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WorkersWill CanvassCity Thursday
For 'On--To -- Abilene' Registration

. Big Sprint hat beendoing a lot
of talking; and

" planning about,,
going after tlio 1010 convention,
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce.

Thursdaymorning severalscore
men 'under eight team captains

' will move about town asking
' everyone 'to'.'jet on the barrel-
head.''

Each 'worker will be .armed
with a "supply of registration
badges, but selling them Is to bo
a secondaryobjective.

"We dont want the dollar as
much as we want people to de-

clare that they? are going to Abi-
lene," explainedGrover O. Dun-

ham, chairman of the ."On to
Abilene" drive.

Big Spring hasadopteda goal
of 500 attending tho conventionIn
Abilene May 15-1-7 from this city.
Buying "badgesWon't meana rep-

resentative crowd, the chairman
argued. It will take 600 people
saying "I am going to. Abilene."
And, of course, If they go to Abi-

lene andthe convention,-- they will
have need of the dollar badge
which entitlesthem to all conven-
tion entertainments.

OificersAn
NamedAs Elks
LpdgeFormed

Big Spring had an Elks lodge

again Wednesdayfollowing color-

ful institution ceremoniesconduct
ed under the direction of the Am
rlUo ' ritualistic team cve-lsh- lp drive
nlng in the w.u.w. nan.

Named as exalted ruler of the
new'-lodg- e was Oscar Gltckman.
Other' officers named were
Charles Frost, esteemedleading
knight; Dr. le O. Rogers, es-

teemed'loyal knight; Mark Har-
well, esteemedlecturing knight;
E. W. larrlmoreptreasurer;Dr.
E. O; Ellington, Victor MeUlnger
andX. C Galley, trustees; Jones
Lamar, tiler; and Bev. Joseph
Dwan, chaplain.The choice of a
secretary was deferred until a
subsequentmceUng as was the
selectionof a permanentmeeting
place.

Judge William H. At- -

will,, who had planned on partici
pation in the meeting,was held at
Dallas on an Important case.

Installation was in chargeof the
Amarlllo. lodge representativescon-
sisting- bt Mllburn Easum, Jr.,Bert
Levy, Mark Perry, It. D. Northen,

, Henry Reed, Koy Clonlnger, Fred
Smith, Jr., and Sylvester Munn.

On hand to see 19 new mem-
bers Inducted Into the Benevol-
ent and Protective Order of Elks
and 35 membersreinstated were
Dr. Harry A. Logsdeh, Colorado,

, past district deputy of the west-
ern district, two membersof tho
Sweetwaterlodge, N. J. Nanney,

-- Breckenrldge, past district dep-
uty, and nine other membersof
the Breckenrldge lodge, and sev-
eral former Breckenrldgo mem-
bers who now reside In Odessa.
Installation of the lodge now

places Big Spring as the center of
A larger territory with nearest
lodges at Sweetwateron tho east.
Plain on the north. El Paso
on the west QnJ San Antonio on
the south.

TWO WEST TEXAHS
ARE INDUCTED IN
STAMP CASE

DALLAS, May 10 UP) Carrol
Dickenson, West Texas automobile
dealer, and ope of his employes,
Amos Walden, were Indicted today
on charges,of conspiring to convert
"to their own uso $139 In postage
stamps,loot in poatofflce robberies.

Seven of 16 Indictments returned
today were Lubbock cases, with-
held pending arrests. The remain-
der named a total of 18 persons.

Dickenson and Walden were
charged In the Indictments Involv-
ing them, with having discussed
dispositionof the loot with several
named as and with
having been Implicated In .negotia
tions for purchase of an automo
bile with the stamps as part

PHILADELPHIA, May 10 CD-T- wo

rings In the;murder market,
selling death for cash or a per-
centage of Insurance, reached
from Philadelphiathroughout the
East to mask their crimes and
find new clients, detectives'dis-
closed today as they admitted
they foresawno end to the "end-

less chain" Investigation.
The highestofficial estimateof

the possible victims of the rings
has been "up to 160." Thirty-fiv- e

to 40 known victim deftaHely are
Hled. AutkefMtM h UUted eves
te guessbew Mwrny mom tram
fcruvssW TtJl It,. .1. Al, 1 .

Successof the local bid for the
biggest convention held In West
Texas every year now depends
upon responsoof Big Spring peo-
ple to make the Abilene trip,
Dunham said.
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MAN SCRAPS WITH HOLD-U- P

PAIR, THWARTS ROBBERY
An aging fortitude in combatting assailants andthe bark-

ing of his Germanpolice frustrated an attempted holdupat a Big:

Spring tilling-statio- early Tuesday.
Attacked by-tw- o men, JoeB. (Dad) Hill, keeperof the Co-O- p sta

tion on iforih' Second street,' suffered head Several
were taken to close a wound 'caused when Hill was struck tho

with a pistol.
. Hill reported to officers that a maskedman entered thestation

shortly after.midnight Monday, turned a gun on him he was remov
ing ashes froma stove, and demanded Hill grappled with
man, he jsald, until a second entered and felled him with the pistol
blow. H1U a police dog which was at the rear of the station, and
.when the animal started ferocious barking, the station attendant

heard one of the men suggest"We'd better get out of here."
Hill knocked down the ptstol blow, recovered sufficiently to

makehis way to a nearby.house the holdup. The
men ilea without getting anything.

DRIVE LAUNCHED
FOR CIVIC MUSIC

CampaignTj,or400
Members Follows
Dinner Session

Doorbells andtelephoneswill ring
this week as prospectivemembers
will be contacted in the member--

Tuesday for the Big Spring Civic

Federal

new

view

by

Music organization began to
day following an organization din
ner and meetingheld Tuesdayeve
nlng at the Crawford hotel

J. H, Greene, president,of the as
sociation, acted as toastmaster.A
talk wasmadeby E."V. Spense,city
manager,who pointed out that the
city" government' behind-- , the
move one hundred percent.

Father Joseph Dwan made, a
talk on the benefitsof music and
expressedtho desire that Big
Spring would become a cultural
and entertainment center. Wil-
liam It. Dawes, speakingfor the
workers,expressedhis belief
"now Is tho Umc" for Big Spring
citizens to work together to es-

tablish tho association.
Cliff Wiley speakingfor the bus!

ness mentold that there were four
requirementsto life, food, raiment,
shelter, andmusic and pointed out
that music is the only art that we
can discusswith all people regard
less of race, color, or creed.

Harlowe F. Dean of New York,
representativeof Civic Concerts,
Inc., expressedfirst his apprecia-
tion for West Texas hospitality
and commended the groupfor the
work that liad beendone. He told
that at the close of the drive Big
Spring would be the newest as-

sociationIn the United Statesand
the sound financial basisof

tills Intcr-natlon- al o v ement
would prove beneficial to com-
munity In years to come.
He gave a short sketch of the

history of 'the assocla-

See CIVIC MUSIC, Page10, Col. I

Mills DisputeBrings
Violence,Man Beaten

HOUSTON, May 10 UP) An em
ployo of the Bewley Mills was se-
verely beaten and sixwindows of
the mill brokenout last night when
violence flared In a disputebetween
the mills and striking employes.

Louis Shelton, 36, was In a hos
pital today. Doctors said he was
believed to a broken jaw-bon- e,

SAVINGS LOST iN
PLAYHOUSE FIRE

It was a double loss that a group
of children suffered when their
brush playhouse at the rear of 601
Nolan was destroyed'by fire Tues
day afternoon. Besides consuming
the playhousebefore firemen
stop the damage, the blaze also
played havoo with a bank contain
ing 86 cents.

INSURANCE MURDER PLOTTERS

COVER WIDE EASTERN SECTOR
hold bodies of men and women
killed at tho bidding of their kin
or "friends."

They summedup the rapid de-

velopments In tVelr Investigation
anadisclosed;

L Twenty-fou- r persons,half of
them widow of alleged victims,
are Jail on chargespi murder
or conspiracy,
3. Deaths have been traced as

far back as eight to ten years
through traces of bomos ta ex
IimhiJ lsAsssssl TssUI LlolUsVsvnlVV iaFssMP4 ssbsjs, JBrsssssssja.

SP"Jbbb ssVssjfwssBi bbvPh0 A Te
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The groundwork lias been
he added. "We either will
out' delegation that will

us as the big noise of
the big fizzle in the
eyes."
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CHARLEY ROSS?

Guslave Blair (above), 69,
won from a county jury at
Phoenix, Ariz legal recogni-
tion of his claim that he.Is
Charley Brewster Ross, kid-
naped at the age of four In
Philadelphia on July 1, 1874.
Blair said he expectedlucrative
entertainment contracts to fol-
low" his victory. Members of
the Ross family Ignored the
suit.

SeekCluesIn
Texan'sDeath

AUSTIN, May 10 UF Teace
officers scoured tho country be-

tweenSanMarcos und Austin to
day for elites In the death of
Tom Cleveland, 68, of Kyle, for
mer Hays county commissioner
and brother of Rep. E. J, Clove--
land of Buda.
Cleveland was last seen alive ln

San Marcos at 8 p. m, yesterday.
An hour later Roy Ellis found
Cleveland's car parked on the
Blanco river low water bridge be
tween the two cities. Blood spots
marked a trail from the vehicle to
the other side of the bridge where
San Marcos officers discovered
Cleveland's hat and wallet,
blood stained stick was nearby,

San Marcos firemen two hours
later recoveredthe former offi
cial's uoay in lour icet of wa
ter. An examination revealed
cut on the left temple and skin
abrasions on the left hand.
State police said an Inquest had

not been completed.
W. a. Risers, Investigatorfor the

safety department,' City Marshal
Charles Jackson of San Marcos
and the- - Hays county sheriff's
tics were, working on the case.

MASONIC OFFICIAL
WILL INSPECT HERE

Specialceremonies will mark the
"official vUlt" of R, E. Stringfellow,
district deputy, at the Blue lodge
In the Masonlo lodge Thursday at
8 p. m.

In addition to special activities
for the district deputy, who Is
member of tht local lodge, the
Order or the Eastern Star will
serve refreshments.

Tuesday evening Jtrlngfellow
mad his official visit to the La--

immb lodge. He was accompanied
by W. XL. Carnrlks, Lea Farterand
s)Ur JMWMr ef tM Stu toda,

So Thursdayat 0:30 ft, m. when
tho teamsof V. A. Merrick, C. S.
Blomshlold, Cliff Wiley, L. W.
Croft, Elton Taylor, Albert e,

Ban Hudson and Cat Boy-ki- n

take to the Held, --Big Spring
is urged to step In line for the
march "On to Abilene."

of- -

Those who Join In enlisting sup-
port of Big Spring people to
boost this city at Abilene are
urged to wear "cowboy regalia to
lend atmospheroand enthusiasm
to the drive. In advance of the
main portion of Big Spring sup-
porters,who will go to Abilene as
a gigantic motorcadeTuesday,B.
Reaganand Grover C. Dunham,
Big Spring WTCO directors, will
leave Sunday for the convention
city to participate In all sessions.

Meanwhile, a corps of talented
entertainers Including Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Bead, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Ruby Bell, Mrs. Anne Gibson,
Houser, JaneTingle, Mary Ruth
Dlltx, Mrs. Thelma Willis, De-Al-

McAllister, WandaMcQuatn,
Clarlnda Mary Sandersand Mary
Vance Keneaster Is preparing to
Impress West Texana with Big
Spring artistry.

Chamberlain
ClarifiesBid
To Russia
By The AssociatedPress

Prime Minister Chamberlaindls
closed in the house of commonsto-

day that Britain had askedSoviet
Russian military aid In. eastern
Europe only If British, - French
forces already have been launched
In any future conflict.

Chamberlain'sstatement threw
the first official light on Bri
tain's latest efforts to gain Rus
sian support In an attempt to
offset the Rome-Berli-n axis,

waa a misunaemanaing01
.HHA-a.s-M l ...

uie

votes

Britain looked hopefully to
Russia aid maintaining the

status quo while Pre-
mier Mussolini his efforts
toward drawing Yugoslavia clos

to the Rome-Berli- n axis.
London diplomatsexpressedcon--

Haence wouid ln Benate
gross

bill," he asserted,
Soviet
aay termea me proposals
ed.

slavla, and his foreign minister.
Alexander Clnca Markovltch,

Rome visit dur
ing which was expected

apply new pressure for closer
Yugoslav adherence to Rome-Be-r
lin

Some diplomats thoughtPrince
Paul would be reluctant, despite

constitu

RescuedAs
GoesDown At

WASHINGTON, May
miral Harry Yarnell, Asiatic
fleet reported tho
navy rescue pas-
sengers and crewmen the
steamerLlndcnbankwhich sank

Sulu sea, Philippine Islands.
They wore taken Hollo the

Pope. lives were
and escaped Injury.

The Llndcnbank sank, Admiral
Yarnell
deep today CST
last night), after being freed from

Weather
VEST TEXAS Fair,

Thursday
fair, north

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight Thursday;
northwest portion
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AdvocatesOf
ProposalLose
SeveralVotes

imnKn

OpponentsScore,Im-porln- nt

Victory Af.
tor Brief Dclmto

AUSTIN, May 10
Foesof the sale3-natur-al re-

source tax constitutional
amendment uaased the
senate triumphed a fourth
time in tho house today by
wide margin.

The announcedvote
posalwas ayes hays where-
as 100 favorable votes would
needed for submission the
people this summer. Backers had
claimed they had picked
strength since last week but mus
tered two fewer votes than
third test.

The vote, preceded warm but
Drier debate, was a surprise even

AUSTIN. F Pronos--
adjournment the

legislature May died under
a crushing vote few minutes
after the house today flattened

fourth attempt passthe con-
stitutional amendmentmethod
financing social security.

a vote the lower
--chamber a -- resolution
Heps. Johnsonand
McAllister Fort Worth propos
ing end sessionSatur-
day noon.

many fo'es proposal,who
caicuiaiea wouia reach a

high mark around
The smashing victory

ponents the amendmentcame
121st day tho biennial

legislative session, which always
lias had chief Issue the

taxes bigger
age pensionsand other socialse-
curity services.
The proposed constitutional

change,which would lmposo two
per cent sales and boost natur-
al resource levies one-fourt-h,

actively supported Gov. Lee

,hAthe liouscTfloor the big voting

Previous British overtures were rV""7 ."7."""..., t,,,., ueaien oeioro
Pi ..TllFir nouncementwas made. Disclosure

:Z " . '..T. that had failed

In
European

bent

er

short touched yells,
Rep. James Taylor

making concluding
measure, warned

colleagues they turned
would

death efforts provide
bigger

think killing
proposai rMult

British proposalscould Laage receipts
I wantagency, Tass, yester-- remove

Prince Paul, regent nm,nitw
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news that
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a month.

your
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unfairness were

leveled against both side the
controversy the lower
branch reached fourthvote

measure.
Tho always fierydebate between

the two touched
again preliminary move
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Former Congress-
man Santone
Mayoralty jf- -

ine sieamer, operated uie bm AVrnwrn m
Zrtl?Z, "!Zrj? Moujy Maverick, jovial, wlse--
i It ZX , cracking congressman last year.

thJowShoHltTfter Sm tay San AntonioIS.lrJ!i0!S.J ?J-2n- bd mayor,vindicated at the:,::.- ,,r':"" Polls, nappy victory and
readv next vosr'. nnllH,!
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Jousts.
His hometowners, the people who

Knew nis grandfather as a cattle-
man who gave the homelesscows
in Texas his name, put Maverick
back ln public life yesterday by a

In I big vote,
They did It so effectively his

arch political foe, O. IC Quln, the
Incumbent, conceded defeat with
this simple statement: t'

"I was run over by a herd of
stampedlnr mavericks" (the term
used ,ln Texas to describe wild
and wooly cattle thathave stray-
ed from the main herd).
But that was not the whole story

to the people of Ban Antonio,"
A Maverick was back in the sad

dle. The World war soldier, the
statesmsn, the likeable Maury
Maverick was back near the top,
where he, rode wha times were
good down here,

''I'm going to be a stuffed shirt,1
said Maverick early today, "I got
beat for congress for not belnsr

Cm.aA 4aJ. . ft M ... - I ......If T
I , v j una, .

-

Tlnwwtajr C:ii a. m, I That wu oil k wld 4 Uu ,uwt- -

FORMER TEXAS MAN PLEADS FOR FREEDOM

'
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Robert Dreher,40, arrested as aTexas jail fugitive ln Schuyklll Haven, Fa, where he had livedfor 17 years,Is flanked by his family here as he appealed to Attorney General Claude T. Reno atIlarrlsburg, Fa to refuse a Texasextradition demand. He argued he had paid his debt to society.
Left to right, his wife, Dreher, Robert,8, a son, and Dreher'smother. Irene,a daughter.Is not shown.

LONE BANDITS HOLD UP
TWO BANKS IN TEXAS
ffiveMillion
ApprovedFor
DenisonDam

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)

Action of the 'houseappropriations
committee In reducing by $50,000,;
000 today tho ordount It expected
to recommend for flood control and
rivers and harbors projects In the
next fiscal year cut $600,000 from
tho minimum recommendationfor

-. ,

.The "rohorted to
kfio houseWrrjcd i5,000,00O:for that
project.

Reporting the annual supply
bill for tho war department's
civil functions, the committee
added $23,000,000 to the budget
estimateof $110,000,000 for general
flood control. The latter figure
Included $9,000,000 for Denison.
Army engineers had said they
would add $600,000 If the appro-
priation were $20,000,000 over the

See DENNISON, Tage 10, Col. 7

STRUCK BY TRACTOR,
LOCAL MAN INJURED

O. L. Sanders,residing ln Settles
Heights, employe of FrencK Sc

Prultt, engineers,was brought to
tno uig spring hospital wcunca
day afternoon for treatment of In
juries received at 11:30 o'clock
when a tractor struck him while
he was at work oh the Dora Rob-
erts ranch, 25 miles southwestof
the city. Sanders,with other em
ployes, had Jackedthe tractor pre-
paratory to, repairing the machine,
when suddenly the tractor slipped
from the Jack, striking Sandersln
the back. Extent of Injuries had
not been fully determined early
Wednesdayafternoon. French &
Prultt are constructing tanks on
the Roberts ranch, and the work
men were engagedln bringing up
dirt to build tho dam.

MAVERICK MAKES
A 'COMEBACK'

MAURY MAVERICK

men when thwy told him be had
.woo.

Tho voter Indicated, by tfeeb-majorit-

for Maverick and A
fusion ticket of Jew commUiJta--m

wb wero ttwtfi teto 4ftet

M KAYKiMCJC Jft$ M, (M, I

PushEfforts -

To BrealdMine
Deadlock

NEW YORK, May. 10 UP) Soft
coal operatorsand miners, seeking
to comply with President Roose-
velt's demandthat they find by to--
mgm a way to reopenclosed mines
in 20 states, today studied a dcfl
nlto formula destined to break
their long deadlock.

As representatives;of tho two
sides metwith federal concilia.
tors after yesterday's'.conference

nnTllSlHl6n1ithVplanws;
However, sources"close" to both
groups said they saw no Immedi-
ate possibility of a resumption
of mine operationsunder a ten-
tative agreement.
Dr. John R. Steelman. director

or tho U. S. conciliation service,
wno nas participated ln the con
tract negotiations tor several
weeks, remainedoptimistic that an
agreamontol some sort would be
reached.

I think you can reassure the
country," he said, "that some set
tlement here is under way."

juiere was no comment on
President Roosevelt's request,
voiced by a Whit House confer,
ence yesterdaj, that the dead-
locked negotiatorscome to terms
on a plan that at leastwould per-
mit Immediate resumption of
mining.
Dr. Steelman and JamesF. Dew

ey, labor department conciliators,
accompanied the representatives
or tne, united Mine Workers (CIO)
ana tne wpners into the conference
room.

A tentative agreement to put
400,000 miners back In the pits
and thereby resolve a fuel and
unemploymentcrisis, while con-
tinuing debate on permanent
contract terms, seemed the like-
liest reply icy the president's

Miners In the oleht-stat-e Ad- -
pialachlan region, producing 70
per cent of.the nations. Industrial
jy vuni son coal, racked the.lr
picks April 1 when an old contract
expired. Miners in is outlying
mates quit worK last week when
negotiationsfor a new agreement
were stalled.

MERCURY TO 95,
SEASON'S HIGHEST

Summer weather is here, the
thermometersaid Wednesday after--

Mercury in the D. O. C. weather
bureau's instrument at the airport
naa climbed to 5 at 1 p. m highest
mark registered this season: and
there were prospectsthe tempera
turo would be severaldegrees high
er before sunset. Continued fair
weather was forecast for tonight
ana tomorrow in. West Texas.

StarHurler, Sued
For Damacres.Denies
Accusations

NEW YORK, May 10,-- PauI Per
ringer, husky star pitcher of the
Cincinnati baseball team, testified
today that In order to make a long
distance call to Cincinnati from
Philadelphia ln 1038 It was neces
sary for him to "shove as hard as
I could" againstRobert E. Condon,
a industrial engineer,

Derringer, defendantln a $23,000
personal Injury suit brought by
Condon, snld Condon way Interrupt-
ing his call,The pitcher denied he
was under tho Influence of liquor
and denied, too, that ha had at-
tempted to break lato a party
across the bait from kit BHyu- -
Biraiiora Horn reem, a ut,Bi8)r baa esarged.

OneMan Is Shot,
OthersLocked
Xn Vault

SANTA ANA. May 10 UP) X
robber-hel-d up thfr.SantaAnn Na
tlonal bank today, locked two men.
ln a yault, and escapedwith about
$1,800.

Sheriff George Robey said tfc
man'wlelding a piste, farced
Boy Kichardsori. teller, te hand
over the cash, then locked Htek.
ardson and a customer,Stafford
Baxter, in the vault.

Tho robbery occurred during
the noon hour lull, Robey sold,
and RichardsonandBaxter vere
the only persons In the bank.
He said officers, were uncertain

iyhlch 'direction tho man took afterr
the tonnerybut authbrltls,ef.aii.,
roundlftBeauriUtfa,arl a"trftf talt '
polled had been notified.

He describedthe man as being
about 45 or 60 years old, weighing
about 175 pounds, and 5 feet 8 Inch-
es tall.

He was dressed in a dark suit
and wore a dark hat.

Adhesive tapewas stuck on the
right side of his nose and the
right side of his face.
The money was In bills of $20

ana smaller denominations.
AT MAYPEARL

MAYPKARL. Tex.. Mnv 10 UP
A slender, nattily-dresse-d gunmasi
slugged and shot W. D. WHemon,

vyear-oi- president of the First
StateHank here today,andescaped
with an undetermined amount of
money.

WHemon, shot in the back as he
was going inside the vault at the
direction of tho holdup man, was
rushed (o a Waxahachlehospital
to undergo an operation for re-
moval of the bullet.

Physicians said pending .theoperation they were uncertain of
the gravity of his condition.
The banker was alone when the

robber entered during the noon
hour, and complete datalls of the
case were lacking.

Deputy Sheriff Jess Cariker
said a preliminary Investigation
showed the blonde young man
strode In, ordered WHemon to
"stick 'em up(" and then com-
mandedhim to open the vault
Carlkcr said It appearedWHemon

Was shot Just Inside the vault. The
banker was shot and struck over
tho .head, possibly with tho butt of
the gun, Cariker said, as his back
was turned.

SchoolEvent
SlatedFriday

Annual county-wld- o seventhgrade graduation exercises will be
etagod at the municipal auditorium
at 8 p. m. Friday, it was announced
today.

Speaker for the occasion wW
be Dr. D. P, MoConnell, pastor of
the first Presbyterian church.
The West Tcxans trio, comnnaert

of Mrs. Wlilard Read, Ruby Holt
snd Mrs. R. E. Blount, will furnish
a spM-Ia-l number,

In a departure from Ike muni
routine, principals of the various
schools will present the puptfs In
their charge who ore to reeeiv
diplomas.
The exactnumber of those ttf'fc

promoted Into high school was not
nnuwn wcunesuay,n may be up
wards to 100. All rtuolls whs km tn
figure tn the exercise are to be
on hand at 7il5 p, m. It was an-
nounced, a

BODY yOCXB
DUNKERQUE, Fraee,star $0

W Police aanoued.today tho,
findtog e a Mr wMch they said
bad been IdoittlrW m ika at a

PM, ftest aw ti torn Aaas.
lean frlMer fMr l Oaufca. tm

Ml tmt DmsAmu Bert,

n
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SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES h THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
v. FASHIONS

First Christian
HomemakersMeet
TuesdayAfternoon

Mrs. J. I Mllner entertained
the Homernakersclass of the First
Christian church when it met in
her homo Tuesdayfor a monthly
uocUl and business meeting.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw presided

and reports "were given. Mrs. 'Har-

ry Lees was honored with a gift
on her birthday month and games
provided diversion.

The lace-lal-d table was centered
with, a reflector set with candela-
bra with pink candles and pink
rosq buds,

Refreshmentswere served and
attending- were Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs, O. C Sehurman,Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. O. W.

Mrs. Karl A. Read, Mrs. R.
TV. Ogden, Mrs. MatUe Phillips,

Irs. A. M. Runyon, Mrs. F. C.
'Robinson, Mrs. George W. HalL

Boy From Your Grocer
or Phono
1161

Snowhlte Creameries Inc.
4.0 E. Third

Phone 123

I.

t06BMstlMM

NorthWard Plans

Annual Picnic
For May I9th

Summer Rouncl-U- p

To Start Hero
On Monday

Making plana for tho summer
round-u-p to begin Monday and apr
pointing Mrs. Melvln Choato as fi
nance chairman for next year,
members of North Ward Parent--

Teacher association met Tuesday
at the school.

Mrs. W. H. Forest was namedas
hospitality chairman and tho date
for the annual picnic was set for
May 10th with Lois Cardcn as
transportation chairman.

Report on the benefit party"pro
vided sufficient funds for the pic
nic. A reading "Take a Tater and
Walt" was given by Harry Wceg
and the third grade pupils sang'a
song, Safety." Faltie McDonald
rave a reading "A New Machine
and Loretta Faye Rush and Pat--
tie McDonald played a piano duet

Attending were Mrs. L. E. Kin-ma- n,

Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. Mel
vln- - Boatman,Mrs. Witt, Mrs. Bess
Wilson, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs. O.

C Hart, Miss Doris Casslc, Miss
Arthur Hawk, Miss Lois Carden,
Miss Mildred Creath, Mrs. W. II.
Forest, and Mrs. W. O. Leonard.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

2 o'clock at tho W. O. W. hall.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
3 o'clock at tho school.

f Come In. Seeroathstthiiamazingnew
"Cold-wa-ll Frigidalre keeps foodsnatu-
rally moist and vitally fresh longer than,
everbefore,because it provides all3 essen-
tials for betterfood preservation.LBatforBi
Low Teapentsm. 2. Mich HarekSty. 3. Ho

Hefetsn-ReUI- as Mr CJrcaUtienAllwithout
addinga single moving part! AND ONLY
FRIGID AIRB HAS JTl That's why it's years
ahead.Yet it costsno morethanordinary
"first-line- " refrigerators.Convince yourself
in5 minutes. Seeour

Convenientterms aalow as2S aday

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

""sums' StfOWttttt 2HW HM WrOS

T.iiul.U w chaw rL

213 West Third St

Voice And Piano
To Give

Thursday
Voice and piano pupils of Mrs,

H, C Broaddus are to give a re
cital in the ballttom of the Settles
hotel at 8 o'clock Thursday eve
ning.

Accompanists are to bo Miss
RobertaGay, Miss Elsie Willis, and
Mrs: Broaddus.The program Is to
be aa follows:
Pastand Future R. deKovcn
The Birth of Morn Lconl

Mrs. Lillian Gilmer
Swaying Sliver Birches .... Leslie

Joeanne Rice
Can't Yo' Hear Mo Callln' Caro
lina CaroRoma
The Janitor's Boy Wolfe

Emma Jeanne Slaughter
I Love You Truly Bond
On The Bumpy Road To Love..

joeanne Rice
....Menchcr

Ho! Mr. Piper Curran
Honey Town '. . Widener

Dolores Gage
Alyco Blue Gown Tierncy
The Umbrella Man .... Rose-Stoc-k

Emma Jeanne Slaughter
Tulip Time Broaddus
Joeanne RiceandMrs. Broaddus

To You SpesJn
The Big BrownBear . . Mona-Zucc-a

David McConneU
The Piper of Love M. Carew
Without You EsparzaOteo

Betty Joe Gay
Just Aweary In' For You Bond
When Irish' Eyes Are Smiling..

Dolores Gage
Maria Schubert

Waters of Mlnnetonka..
' Lleusance

Mrs. L. S. McDowell

Ball

Ace
By Tho

My Hero (from "Chocolate Soldier")

DorolesGay and Betty Joe Gay
Down Her Soft Cheek a Pearly
Tear (from L'Elislro D'Amore)...

A Bowl of Roses Henley
Mrs. Lillian Gilmer

Vol, Che Sapete LeNozze dl
Figaro) , Mozart

Schubert
--Thr Answer ; .t.. ....... Terry

Edith
JapaneseLove Song Thomas

Betty Joe Gay

Straus

(from

My HeartAt Thy Dear Voice (from
Samsonet Delila Salnt-Hae-

Over the Steppe.... Gretchanlnoff
So-F- el Gathering Flowers (Ancient
Chinese) .". Griff es
The Old Temple Among the Moun

(Ancient Chinese Legend)...

Come JoyousGypsies . . , . K. Stark
Mrs. M. A.

Pirate Dreams Huerter
Water Boy Robinson

Mrs. Lillian Gilmer
The Blossom Time Needham
My Love Is aMuleteer F. di Nogero
Alleluia (from Exsuitate, jubelete)

Edith

GoodTimes Club Meets
For Lawn Party In
Vernon Logan Home

A Spanishmotif was in the
decorationswhen Mrs. Vernon Lo
gan entertained the Good Times
club Tuesday in her home
lawn party.

Gay

tains

Park

Gay

Griff

used

with

Umbrella tables and chairs were
placed In the yard and members
talked and visited.

Refreshments were served and
the hostesswas assisted by her
daughter. Susan. Others attend'
Ing were Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
J. C. Loper, Mrs. Joe Harrison,
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. J. A .Coffee,
and Mrs. Roy Cornellson.

Cmrthnm Is nt llmdf hi D Lmxt Trimg S4,$806

MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY
More room, finer performance,greatersafety, top economy!

HIGHER RESALE VALUE
long life, and advancedfeaturesfound in bo other cars!

A TOP DEAL ON YOUR CAR
We needusedcars! Drive in for our appraisal!

I AT

Pupils
Recital

Donizetti

es

.Mozart. . .

a

DRIVE AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR

1695Low
ttilOcVlMWI.tf"

tls HUDSON

fanmet Hull Motor Company
Big Siting, Tfixas

CARRIESLONE STAR FLAG TO FAIR

mT-- 2sM WOfr sssHIH

lift 'HHHirifl
IK'Pwi'''WssPsHPsHsssslI

ssssssHHkszSHJJlvBhHsssssHfe3"irBsA.iBHH
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Lucille Walker, Dallas musicianand composer, will ride ahead
of 200 Tezans who will parade Fifth Avenue May 22, Texas,Day
at uio new xoric world's Fair, bne has composed a stirring;
march, "Texas," which will be playedby the Texas Cowboy Band,
of Hardln-Slmmo- University. Abilene, official band on the Tex
as Press Industrial Train to . New Xork. The Texas delegation,-headed

by Governor W. Lee O'Danlel and composed,of state and
oiuuais, uusincssleaders ana eaiiors, leavesuauasounaay,

Slay 14, advertising Texas In n dozen big cities en route. Train
reservations are coming In rapidly, Chairman Lowry Martin, of
Corsica announced.

Senior Play Draws Large Crowd
At TuesdayEvening Performance

More than 600 persons attended
the senior play, "Well Met By
Moonlight" at the city auditorium
last eveningand proceedswereap--

1 .U
Good acting, clever lines, and1 an

entertaining plot made for a suc
cessful play that was directed by
Mrs. Thurman Gentry. The story
revolved around PaulPowell, play-
ed Alton Bostlck, who endeavor-
ed to get a largo contract from a
wealthy prospect played iy BUI
Marlln. Henry Bugg as Paul's
brother, "Happy" had a most en
tertaining part that was well play
ed.

civio

nn,

by

Both male leads played their
parts capably and Mary Nell Ed
wards as Pepper, and Blllle Bess
Shive as Lynette, gave good per
formances.

Donald Bowden as the negro
Washington was breath-takin- g In
his lavendar suit, orange shirt,
multi-colore- d tie, and yellow, shoes
and Sylvia Pond, and Jean Jack'
son played parts as negro enter
tainers.

Joan Jamesas Myrna Starr, the
sophisticatedstar of radio gave a
convincing part and Otis Grafa as
Mr. Peters, the vllllan, was most
vllllanous.

Others in the cast who turned
In polished performanceswere Ed-
die Savage, Martha Ehlmann,
George Hatch, Claire Lou Nummy,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Kawana
Smith.

De Alva McAl la
ter and Christine Shannon sang
and an accordlansolo was given by
Harold Necl. Lea Nell Glase'r
danced and Cecil and Eugene
Peurlfoy, and Joe Robert Myers
composed a trio that sang several
numbers. Miss Reta Debenportac
companiedfor the radio entertain
ers.

Mrs. C. M. Chesney Is visiting la
Jail, N. M., for several days.

tudliUUlfeoHtxlMtM

PastMatron's Club
Has BanquetAt
Masonic Hall

To appoint 'a visiting committee
for May and for a banquet. Past
Matron's club of Order of Eastern
Star met Tuesday at the Masonic
nail.

Mrs. Blanch Hall and Mrs Willi
Mao Dabney were named on the
committee.Spring flowers decorat-
ed the roomsand roseswereon the
tables.

Games provideddiversionand at
tending were Mrs. SusieMusgrove,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. Rachel
Ivey, Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Mae Notestlne,Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. verda Mae McComb, Mrs,
Ruby Read, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Annie Eberley, Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell, Mrs. Truie Jones, Mrs.
Dabney, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke,Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs,
Lula Leeper, Mrs. Lora Wills, Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs, Alice Smith,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Mar-
tha Parker, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Miss Donnell,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Rose
Stringfellow, and Mrs. Audrey
Boatler.

Five guestsfrom Stanton also at
tended.

Beta SigmaPhi Makes
Plans,For Area Council
To Be Here In June

Making final plans for the dis
trict area.council to be held here
In Juneand discussingthe annual
encampmentto be held In Chris
toval on June8--4, membersof Beta
Sigma Phi met Tuesdayin Jimmle
Lou Goldman's apartment at the
Settleshotel.

Phi pals were disclosed and gifts
were exchanged. The group voted
to attend the encampment A pro
gram on possessionswas given and
Betty Pat Barker madea talk on
acquiring possessions and illustrat
ed,her speech.

Attending were Mrs. S. R. Wha- -
Iey, La Fern Dehllnger, Elizabein
Northlngton, Maxlne Riegel, Mary
Burns. Dorothy LeFevre, Anne
Zarafonelis. Evelyn Merrill and
Margueritte Alderson.

Setv And So Club Holds
Picnic, At Perk For
Husbands AndMembers

Members of the Sewand So club
entertainedJheir husbandswith
plcnlo Tuesdayeveningat the park.
The groupmet In the homeof Mrs.
Lad Cauble before proceeding to
the park.

Forfeits, the Handkerchief
and Wolf Oyer the River were
games that provided.diversion. Re
freshmentsof sandwichesand plc
nlo food were spreadon the table.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
James Holmes and' son, Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Olaubert.Mrs, Ed Bell.
Mrs. Reyford .Beckharo, Ed Mc- -
Mahon, Miss. Anna. Lee-- , Cole, Mr,
and Mrs. Lad Cauble and. children,
Richard, Jack and Dottle.

Mrs, Beckham is to be next
hostess.

Quiet ReignsAfter
if

Rotary Convention

By MARY W1IALEY
WheneverI havea reflection, I

get an overpoweringdesire to tell
someone and my confidant this
morning was the man cleaning
up the after-effec-ts of the .Rotary
convention.

The workers were fast remov
ing decorations,flowers, flags and
what have"you that go to make
thesemeetingsgala occasions. It
was so quiet in tho louby. that
my cars, having been tunedfor
severaldays to snatchesof song,
band .concerts, and convcrsatipn
of about 800 persons, Were agi
tated by tho suddenquiet. In tho
deserted-lookin- g lobby a man
coughed and people turned to
stare.

Drop

Seemed like the over-fille-d ho
tels had shrunk back to normal
population and thero was a
noticeableslowing down of every
thing. I' loitered about tho lobby
listening to the unaccustomed
quiet (you could really hear It).

Having been tcaed. dined, bar
becued, and danced, I was a little
Weak In the middle but" still
strong In spirit and decidedsadly
that the fun was over and I
wpuld havo to return to the old
grind.

To the man who had by that
time assembled a tubfull of
debris I mourned the thought of
no more excitement for a whllo
ftnr! naked him whnl Tin thmi!?ht

I MI'S. JakeBisllOP
U.4.WWhlV.lO .1. bU J 5UVM

thero are two sides to every
question.

Mrs. Ed Allen Is
Hostess Dutch
Luncheon Club

guests

after--1

1

Miss Betty Jameson,
old San lass, who re-
cently won the Texas

for
is shown

by some her trophies
This Texasstar is a

candidate for the
cup this year.

He told Hadn't thought about

To

To

Mrs. Jake was
Mrs. Nell

was elected the
Needle Tuesday
noma of Shive.

decoration
muet OuesUColonial

Hostess Room for luncheon and cr Mrs' V'
hrMo-- - wih r TiM Aiin . ,. Flewellen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs.
-.- .-,- - u. M. Edwards. Mrs. J. a Walts,

Mrs. LeonardVan Openwon high Mrs' ' P"8!?1
and Mrs. S. L. Barker receiv-- 2?"

ed second high score. Mrs. J. F. Conley, Mrs. H. W.Jenningsreceivedtho bingo prize,
Mrs. W. K. Harri-- ? "?rle Dempsey, and

nn UH TT - r . W. MkUtkU,auu, juia TBU JUTS. JMU
Corder. Mrs. R. T. Lvttlc. and Mrs.

of
.at

In
E.

J. F. Jennings. Af VmvVi
present Mrs. Charles mLanders,Mrs. Chapman.Mrs. TO

C. G. Warner, Mrs. L. N.
Mrs. Harry Adams. Mrs. Lee. reception Mr,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Joe Mrs. will
Mrs. Carl Mercer, and Mrs. J. E. leave early In Juno for Tem--
Brlgham. IP'o to mane nome, will be bcia

Mrs. Brlcham is to be next at P- - today at the First
ess on June 13th. cnurcn.

Dinner-Bridg-e Club
Holds Last
With Mrs,

Mrs. Mrs.
C Goodwin were includedas

when

Mrs.

TROPHIES
-- yMgjlTOirWjBSMMSS

SaaaaaaaaaaVlKvWaaVjySafl

Antonio

women's championship

HeadNeedle
Painters

Bishop
HUllard

met
Mrs.

TjjMdky.at.tho H-Bu-
k WLseQrejL- -

m"'t"t,.11.,"'

IT?orOTf.nY

HOnOr GentrYS
Million,

Burnam.lmd George Gentry,

Meeting
Staha

Although the affair
soredby the gestureof

for the family which
has an active part
the church for 13
years, Gentrys

Invited participate in the
Henry O.lrecepU0n--

when Teusday Dinner Altar MakesTripf tVlA tlmn .kin . ...lit-- I

Mrs. Ruth Staha in home. flans tor Dinner
FTTl . , . ...uuue was cemerea vr,.t

and
dub

score

were

were
Jim

Bob
who

here
weir

host-- 8:30

life

and

spon

such

her
witn

May Pole and streamers "r
with the names of tho guesU he"lnS ";porta br,d?

cards. Roses and verbenas J"0Py recently,
rtWnt.H St Thomas Altar

tvviuiii

Mrs. R. L. Beale received "'"r 0I?aBl?".u
high score to held nero Uav

Others 'attending were Mrs. wmn to serve the'dinner.Thr
George Miss Emily committeein charge of the benefit
Bradley, Mrs. W. H. bri.de PrtedProceedswere 27.

and Mrs. D. M. McKInney. Attending were Mrs. Martin

Junia JohnsonWill
ReceiveACC Degree

MANY

Club

appreciation

Society

Crosthwalte,
Summerlln,

W. Gilbert
Deats,

Jenkins.

abilene,May 10-ci-lnton av Night Bridge
vldson Jersey City, N. J., noted ?..,insuranceman and headof Es-- "' t'lvcia
tate Planning Corporation, Mrs. Harvey Smith
liver the commencementaddress
to the Abilene Chrsltian college FORSAN, 10 (Spl)

class Monday evenlmr. Harvey Smith was hostessto the
May 29. Monday night club this week

Junta Johnson, daughter of Mr. entertaining her home in the
and W. Johnson of west Continental
Spring, memberof the senior Mrs. Burkhart won high
class, graduating with Bachelor score consolationprize went to
or Science degreein Education. Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs.

Arthur Holton, well-know- n was awardedbingo prize.
of Church of Christ present were Mrs. Ida

now located in Texas, Herod, Mrs. Brady, Nix.
deliver the baccalaureate Bill Jr., Banks

mon, Sunday,May 28.

Busy Bee Club Meets
With Mrs. Crocker

Mrs. H. V. Crosker was hostess!
to the Busy Bee It met
In her homeTuesdayfor an
noon sewing. GuesU Included
Mrs. Aaron Scott, Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. W. E. Schmltz,!
Mxa. ic Lowrimore, and
Dora Scott.

Honeysuckleand decorated!
the rooms and the hostessserved
refreshments. Others attending!
were Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. Ber--I
nle Freeman, Mrs, R. L. Pritchett,

McAdams, C x.l
Clinks cales, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. O. O. Craig.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers

Announces the

opening.

of his offices

'Suite '40440S,'

Petroleum
Phone28

'

10-ye-

annual
golf

the fourth time, sur-
rounded

Austin.
' likely Curtis

team

me!

named
president and

reporter when
Painters the

Roses were

Guests

Others

Informal for

uapusi
Is being

church as a

In
the past

all friends of the
were to

Covert

the Bridge
ft-i-t In of

.mo ai . ,.
colored s P

v"on
Place

w- - I o . m. . ... ,

A "second

E. McNallen, Mrs. L. D.
Mrs. C W. Mrs. Joe
Mrs. John Meneghettl and Mrs. L.
D.

of .
the rr
will de--

May Mrs,
graduating

bridge
In

Mrs. H. Big camp,
is a Lloyd

a and
Cleo Wll-

Jl. son
the Others

Sherman, Mae Mrs,
will ser-- Conger, Mrs. BUI

club I

of I

I

w. Mrs.

rosea
I

I

Mrs. Garner Mrs.

Dentist

,

fn

Bulldjng

C.

played

Boadle,

minister

land Miss Mary Snell.

Dr. O. W. Kober of Fort Worth
I left Wednesdayafter .a visit here
of several days with his parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

ItSU
TWO

Dab-
ney,

Whither

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Fifth Year Students
At North Ward Give
Afternoon Party

Crawford Hotel taone

The social committeeof the fifth
year students or norm who
school entertained in the home of
Miss Mildred Creath, teacher.
Tuesdayafternoon.Tho committee
is composed of Mary Marguerite
Hayworth, Willie Edna lCarley, and
Moselle Chapman.

Contest games concerning the
world's fair furnished diversion,
Attending were Troy Beltes,Blllle
Jean Butts, J. x. Blount, Hazel
Carmack,JoeRobert Boadle, Mary
Franklin, Helen Hendricks, Irene
Hopper, Bennld Byrone, Douglas
Coffee, Eugene Davidson, uotty
Klnman, Ada Mary Leonard, Wel- -

don Hartln, ChesterMcswain.
William Northum, Donald Wil

liams, Darwin Flynt, JoAnn Mas-sc- y,

Pattle McDonald, Reba Nell
Rice, Loretta Fayo uiesn, uuue
Marie Tucker, Jane Bcale, Inez
Wlckman, TeresaAnn PeYry, Mo-

selle Chapman, EdnaKerley,.John-
nie Townsend, Doris Lou Stule--
vllle, Mary Marguerite Hayworth,
Lowanda Adklnson, and Edwina
Turner.

Wes RobersonsGive
Forty-Tw-o Party
In ForsanHome

FORSAN. May 10 (Sol) Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Robersonetitcrtalncd
a group of friends Monday evening
with a forty-tw- o party In their
home on tho Continentallease.

Mrs. O. F. Griffith and Sam Rust
won high scores and Mrs. John
Coleman won the consolation prize.

Refreshmentswere served to,Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Griffith, C.'F.
Lamb, and Robert Byers of Min-
eral Wells.

Miss BasharaWeds
W. C. Bell In
SaturdayCeremony

Marriage of Miss Mary Bashara
to William Collom "Buster" Bell of
Big Spring Saturday night in San
Angelo was announced Monday.
Tho wedding took place at the
Mothodlst parsonage In that city,
with the Rev. Barton, pastor, offi-
ciating, in the presenceof a few
friends.

The bride Is a former member
of tho nursing staff at the old Blv
lngs hospital, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. W. T. Bell. HC
is employed at the Big Sprint
Hardware company. The couple iC
to make their home at 101 NortC
Goliad street.

Circle One To Give A
Mother-Daught- er Affair

Circle One of First Christian
Council will entertain with a Mothc

banquetto be given at.'
8 o'clock Friday at the churc$ .

Reservations must be made b ,

Thursday evening and ticketsmaP
be secured fromMrs. Jack John
son or any member of Circle One;

New Under-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely . ,

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Canbeused
right nftet shaving.

3. Injtantiyitops perspirationfor
1 to 3 days. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, grcaseless,stain
less vanishingcream.

. Arrld bit beenswardedthe
Approval Seal of (heAmerican
Institute' of Laundering, for
beingharmlessto fabrics.

18 MILLION Jars of Arrid
havebeansold.Try a Jar today

ARRID
oypti (.u. u io ,1a?. ,T.Y

Doubleyour Fair-goin-g andste
America best cn route by Greyhound.

At the lowest tart in history you can go to
New York, acrossthe continent to San Francisco
sad back homeby yourown choice of scenic routes.

337

SB

'BSS5
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CROWING UP, England'sPrincessElizabeth, who recently
(graduatedfrom half socks to lone silk stockings, poseswith her.
.favorite pony and a new riding habit. Reportssay that Elizabeth

already hasmanAcrs betlttlntr a future queen.

FINE CONVENTION, ROTARIANS
SAY AS THEY BID FAREWELL

AT CONCLUDING LUNCHEON
It was "Auld Lang Syne" that

Rotarlans and their ladles sang to-

gether Tuesday afternoon, as they
--at66d"lnfrlendly Tarewell to con-
clude the annual conference of the
127th district. Rotary Internation
al; and as hundredsof visitors de
parted for their homes, host club
members set about thp task ol
''straightening up" after what most
agreed was one of the most suc-
cessful conventions the district has
staged.

Final event on the three-da-y pro-
gram was an

at tho Settles hotel, attended
by all who could find places In the
Settles hotel ballroom. District

"4GovernorLinton Estes of WlchJa

'Jng tho program, Hiram R. Arrant
of Abilene, his successor. Arrant
acceptedthe post with a pledge to
give' .the district governorship full
attention.

Invitations from Sweetwaterand
Mineral Wells for the next confer-
encewere presented,andclub pres-
idents and secretarieswill take ac--

Keep a watchful eye on your Mpi.
K Ihoje tell-ta- "middle-age-" bulget
begin to appear don't ignore the
warning. Do something about them
before it's too late.

And the bet thing to do hange

to Charii. Thli adjustablecon-
trolling; garment comet In special
modelsdesigned to banish hip bulges
endgive a glove-lik- e (it without alter

lions. 'Phone or call the Charts
Studio alter4.00 P.M.

CHZnir
50c

CLEANED
AND BLOCKED
Guaranteed work!A regular
SLOO Job. Sendus yours now.
Suits, Dresses. nr
Cleaned & Pressed ADC
Crawford Cleaners
Next to Fostoffloo Fh. 258

tion on thesebids when they meet
for their district assembly.

Tribute to tho retiring district
governor and his wife was paid at
the luncheonas tl)cy were present
ed with a handsome silver service,
Estea, all but overcomo with emo
tion when the gift was presented,
expressed,his appreciation for the
fine support westTexas Rotarlans
had given him during his adminis
tration. Estesalso was the recipient
of a diamond-studde- d spur-typ-o tie
clip, and a similar gift went from
the district to Frank C. Barnes of
Manistee, Mich., Rotary Interna
tional's emissary to the conclave
here. Barnes, who made two ad'
dresses during the conference,
voiced his delight at having been
assignedto Texas Rotary confer
ences, and said he had found the
traditional friendship and hospi-
tality of the West during his visit
In the state.

Formal committee reports were
given at the luncheon, and theprin-
cipal talk was made by Dr. R.
Thomson of Amarillo. Dr. Tho Ri
sen proved to be tho "hit" of tho
convention with a masterful ad-
dress before a plenary session
Tuesday morning,, when he talked
on world affairs and notary'splace
In helping solve international prob-
lems. He was called upon for a re-
peatperformanceat the concluding
luncheon session.

IckesDeniesUsing
ProjectsAs Threats
To Congressmen-

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)
Secretary Ickes dented today he
iad ever used,his position to In-

fluence the attitude of .members of
congresson legislation "by threats
to withhold or promises to grant
money' for public works projects,

"Such a statement as this is an
unqualified falsehood," the secre
tary said in a statementreplying
to statementsIn the houseby Rep-
resentative Elliott f) that
the Public Works administrator
had promised him projects for his
district in return for support of
legislation to createa new national
park in California.

Nor, he added, "have I ever prom.
Ised to support" a $25,000,000 lrrl
gatlon, power and flood control
project the Pine Flat reservoir
in the district of Representative
Gearhart if) In return for
the tatter'ssupport of park

"I have never madeany promises
with respect to any public works
project," the secretarysaid, "except
only tho promise that I would con-
sider all applications fairly."

PLANE TO MEXICO
nr nixrwavtt XTnv in (7P

An military airplane
(LocKheea) iook on loaay in a. m.

ICST) for Vera Cruz, Mexico, on
Its demonstration flight to Boutn
lAmorlca.

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs,such as Circular Delivery...
errands . . , extra store help for any purpose,

yard work, etc, will help a number of Big
.Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer...

Rememberthem when you have special work
of ANY sort

Jnt Phone 1144 Day or 124S--

Night And Ask For Jack Bodge

CawibJe young men, trained to do their work thoroughly and
eager to ssrve you at every opportunity, wBl be sent to your
hastoses boM you was tbaaa.

SENT ON ERRAND
SI YEARS AGO, HE
FINALLY RETURNS

WHEATLAND, Ta, May 10 CD
Aiithony Kesey completed an

errand to the store for his moth
er but he was gone 31 years.

Mrs, Veronica ICcsey answered
A knock at her door yesterday'
and found her mldttcMiged son
standingthere with aJugof kero-

sene In his outstretched hands.
They recognizedbach other

"I knew you would como back,"
sobbed tho mother.
THy prayershavebeenanswered."

Kesey was Just IS when she
sent him for the oil. Ho recalled
starting t6 the sforo but decided
to run away. Since then ho had
worked on westernPennsylvania
farms ana. with a circus as a
wrestler, never .communicating
with his family.

A dcslroto eettlo down at homo,
for a while and "get acquainted"
with his mother and relatives,
caused Kesey to return. His fath-
er died during his absence.
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GOING SAER HUNTING en Jane 1 Is Lea Nov.
In York City ashe preparingfor his boutwith

Max Baer In Yankee Stadium. lie's over equipmentfor
training quarters at Nyack, N. Y. Winner rete a shot at Utb
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MATTRESSES
530 Feofuresf405 Coi(st
"Snow-White-" Mattress

Prop-R-Postu-rel Pure white
staple
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Down PayaMnl, Carrying Chora
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$2 Month nM Vain.
Paltform
Spring $108

The finest innerspringmattressyou'll see
anywhereat such a LOW Sale price! It's
BETTER MADE with MORE comfort
featuresthanmost $15quality! The color-
ful woven stripeticking cover is TWICE
as durable as the average tickings! 180
Premier innercoils, the finest made, in-
stead of the usual 169! Sisal insulator
pads, toppedwith thick felted cotton,

"
pre-

vent cofl "feel"!

ed Ago
15Valuel Qooit downand feathers,Pr.A

DsBiiiSrHi

S5A
Month

Full $40 Quality

New Hi-Ri- se

Lounge Sale

3288
The easlest-to-opera-te studio lounge
made Simply pull the front out . . .
the bed rises to regular bed height
and automatically locks I loft, restful
back and walnut btnt wood armsI

The long-lastin-g combinationcover is
made of good-qur,u- " velourl tavei

Ewn faymer ylng Cftwf

FuneralSerrk v

Held At Gintine
For Strickland
Funeral Service 14 .., ,mt.

Sorvlces were held In Gustlne,
Texas, Tuesday afttrnoon for Dan
Clifford' Strickland, 32. who suc
cumbed here Monday afternoon fol
lowing a major operation.

He had lived hero for the cast
nine months, having been employ
ee. Dy Montgomery warn, ft Co. and
Kyie urny.

surviving were his widow: his
parents,jar. ana Mrs, K. w. Strick-
land of Oustlno: two sisters. Mrs.
C. T. McDonald of Big Spring and
jurs, i. u. uouon or austine.

The body was taken overland
Monday evening to Gustlne In an

lunoral coach. Last rites
were In charge of Rev, Mcdlnnls,
junior or me uapust church of
which Strickland was a member,
ana me Masonic lodge, of which
ne was also a member, was In
chargeat the gravesideIn the Ever
green, cemetery.

Mrs. Ervln Teiera of Temntn
Tex, Is here visiting her sister,
airs. j. w. Anuerson. and Mr. An.
aerson for a week.

SALE!
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READ HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

AMERICA'S LONGEST WEARING

STANDARD WEIGHT ENAMEL-SURFAC-E

RUGS SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICED!

FAMOUS 912ROOMSIZE!

WARDOLEUM
WARDOLEUM YARD

GOODS Reg. 42c
.You get tho asssrlong-- v Jlasting enam-- sf yd.
el surface as
In famous Wardoleum rugsI
Install it wall-to-wa- ll In your
kitchen or 'bathroom you
havea choice of colorful pat-
ternsI Available in 6 and 9
ft. widthsI See them today!

SAVE $7 ON 9x12

Axnunsters
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30.95Axrowi"
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PAGE TTTREE

THE

Jm
RUGS

ward

Every year more thousands oi customers
find amazingbargainsatWardsRug Week
Sale! We can make huge advance orders
at low cost, to offer you, low prices now!
Everyrug is standardweight, baked
enamelon a pliant base ofasphalt felt ! It's
a tough surface that won't crack under
heavy heels or furniture" a hard surface
youcan cleanwith a dampcloth, evenafter
long wear! The colors show up bright and
clear! And such colors in the town's
biggestchoice of patterns Tiles, Florals,
Moderns! You'll find tho style you want!

OMaltf (Mbr
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MATTER OF MUSCLE concern the one-tim- e ralUn of
rwat Babe Ruth, iestlnr the home-ru-n arm of Millie Dngan.MH-H- o'f

the "Babe Ruth" of herwoman soflball team,the American.
ettes,which welcomedthe Babe'sexpert advice

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Off stride since the first day of the season, the Big
Spring pitchingstaff is expected to take a definite turn for
the betterSundaywhen Johnny Soden, the Yakima right-
hander,againbecomeseligible to take his turn.

Johnwas suspendedlastweek whenhe developeda sore
arm aftersettingMidland down, 16--3, in his only start.He
made themistakeof throwing afterbut four daysof work-
ing out but apparentlyahot sunandplenty of work hasput
him in top shapeagain. He hasbeen laboring hard since
Tony Rego and the squadleft and with Art Gigli, Jodie
Marek, ClarenceTrantham and,Bill Brown shouldgive the
ioc&ls a pitching staff on a
parwith any in the league.

John won 12 games as a
freshman in '38, maintained
one of the best earned run
averagesin the league. One
of his strongpointslies in his
ability to pitch with men on
bases. Too, heboastsa quick
windup that keeps the run-
nersguessing. In the Midland
fracasnot a man stole a base
on him. Few executed steals
on him last year.

Watty Walklns, who with Al
Carr, came back to work In the
lUibbock gardens this semester
la batting In cleanupspot for the
Hubbers, doing a fair Job of It.
Watty had to take over due to
the failure of Malcolm Stevens
to bit consistently. Steve, tlhrd
leading-- clouter In the circuit last
year, has been having
time.

Emmett Fullenwilder's fourth
spot hitting In the Lamesalineup
has beenone of the major reasons
for the Loboes' success. Since re-

turning from the Evangeline
leagueEmmett has been Justifying
Jodie Tate's faith in him by rap
ping the horsehldefor an average
;lose to .400.

Outstandingfactor In Fampa's
early successes has been the
"one-two-" punch as supplied by
Grover Seltz and Orover Nell.
Nell Is a former A-- A ball player
who by rights should be In high-
er companybut has expresseda
preferenceto live In Fampa and
play ball.

There must have been 200 kids
In baseballtoggery at Baron park
Tuesday afternoon. All Interested
In Tony Itego's invitation for an
American Legion baseball team,
they have been drilling under Ben
DanleL

Some of them staged fvarmup
fracas with Robert Moore's Black
Cats, drubbed them, 1&-- with
Howard Hart's triple and two
singles leadingthe bat parade.

Much Interest has beenem-
phasizedIn Rego'splan.With the
cooperationGi the local Legion
post Tony hopes to find the tlmo
to match severalgameswith out
side opposition.

Dates for the Wink Invitational
golf tournament have definitely
been establishedfor June En
trance fee is 12 and players trying
for medal score must qualify on
the Wink course. Others may
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TOURNEY TO
BEGIN SUN.

The Muny spring golf tourna
ment will get underwayat the"Mu
nicipal courseSunday morning,Fro
Harold Akey announcedtoday.

Qualifierswill be given the enure
week in which to post-thel-r scores
and match play will begin May 22.

Sixteen players will be assigned
to a flight. There will be a flight
for all players.

Entrance fees hasbeen establish
ed at $2. Appropriate prizeswiU be
awardedall winners.

Frank Morgan. Is the defending
champion.

Dixie 'CapAt
Pimlico Today

BALTIMORE, May 10 Iff) One
of the classiestfields of stake rad-er-s

ever assembled on one track
goes to the post'today In the

Dixie handicap,Pimllco's
outstanding ss attrac
tion.

Top weight of 125 poundswas im-
posed on J. H. Loucbheim's Pom-poo-n,

which won the event last
year and set a track record ef
1:60 4--5 from a Stall gate start.

NET TITLES IO
DENTON AGAIN

NACOGDOCHES, May 10 UP)
The defending North Texas State
Teachers college tennis team had
another Lone Star conference
championshipIn the record books
today.

Fred Barnes led the way by de
feating Tjnthnm of the Southwest
TexasTeachers,6-- 8-- 6-- in sin
gles finals here yesterday. Barnes
and Scott conquered Latham and
Laxson, 8-- 6-- 6--2 for the doubles
crown.

Tournament scoring: Singles
North Texas, 15; SouthwestTexas,
6. Doubles North Texas,24; South
west Texas, 12; Sam Houston,6,

shoot on home courses and for
ward their scores to the club.

The Wink unit has doubled the
size of Its clubhouse sincelast yean
has increasedIts membershipcon
siderably.

Doug Jones sacked up the title
laurels last year.

EDS SAVINGS

Tlma flivmali
tkratrsku, a- -. VUAC
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JodieMarekTamesLubbockFor 4th Will
Williams May Be Daffy But
HeCanHit; LedRedSoxTo
10--8 Win Over St. Louis
Jim Slattery, Comeback,Says

Harry GrebWas Best Faced
NEW YORK, May 10 (Jim

my Slattery, who the rs

around cauliflower canyon still in
sist was the greatest boxer since
Jim Corbett sat In tl little mid--
town sandwich factory and talked
uncertainly of his plans to do a
comeback.

The state athleUo commission.
after a perfunctory physical exam
ination, Just had granted him a
boxing license Really, it meant
only that tha commissionwas will
ing to give the Jimmy a
chancoto see if he could get him-
self Into any kind of shape.Hell
have to pass another andsuffer
exam late on.

Said the tlred-Iookl-

"Maybe I can get the old legs In
shape again, and maybe I can't
If they don't come around I'll give
It up, much aa I needsoma money,
Im not going to let some young
squirt knock my head off.

He's been working out for sev
eral days In a local gymnasium
after more than five years of total
Inactivity.

Jimmy estimates hemad at
least$400,000 In the ring. Oncehe
received $24,000 for fighting Jack
Delaney in a six-rou- main event
In the Garden.

"It doesn'tseempossible for that
much money to disappear," said
Slattery. "But It Just went. All
the guys In the racketask me now
why I didn't save some of it, but
they weren't around talking like
that In the big days. I never
heard ofa trust fund like aJl these
kids haya nowadays.

"If I was aa clever In those days
as they say I was, It must have
come'naturally. I never liked the
game,but It was easymoney for a
kid. I never had to tako much
punishment.See there Isn't a scar
on my face. I was a pretty .rotten
fighter along toward the end, too."

Jimmy doesn't deny now that he
dissipated steadily. His handlers
barely managedto get him upright
and into the ring the night he was
knocked out by Dave Shade. Yet
he held tha
crown and was beaten by Tommy
Loughran only after IS thrilling
rounds.

"The toughest of them all was
that Harry Greb," Slattery sighed.
"My, the things he could do to you,
Ho handled those boxing gloves
like they were kid gloves, and It
hurt every time he touched you.
He knew'mora tricks than all the
others .put together."

TexanBeaten

In Southern
PONTE VERDA BEACH. Fla,

May 10 UP) Favorites movedIn an
unbrokenline Into the secondround
of the Women'sSoutherngolf tour
nament today.

Pacing the fast field was Mrs.
Estella Laws off Page, par-busi- ng

medalist .from Greensboro, N. C,
and regardedby manyas a certain
finalist, who faced a steady strok-
ing foe In Mrs. Forest Monsteadof
New Orleans.

Marlon Mlley of Lexington, Ky.,
last year's winner, encounteredlit-

tle trouble yesterday,hardly being
extended In trimming Mrs. W. L.
Pierce ofJacksonville,7 and C. Her
opposition today came from Peggy
Br'enchly of New Orleans, who
staageda stretch drive to over-
come Mrs. R. E. Winger of .Fort
Worth, 2 find 1.

Two of four former Southern
champions shooting for the 1939
crown, youthful Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta and Mrs. George Brantley
of Blackshear, Ga., were matched
In what was expectedto be one of
the day's hardest-foug-ht batUes.

AN EVEN CHANCE

England, May 10
UP) Helen Jacobs arrived on the
Manhattan today and predicted
she had a 50-5- 0 chanceof winning
the Wimbledon tennis singles,
which she last won In 1936.

By the AssociatedPress
Joe Gedzius caraadown from tne

Chicago White Sox and joined the
Shreveport Sports of the Texas
League Monday and thoSportsare
happy about thewhole thing.

In the ninth Inning of a battle
with the Oilers at Tulsa last night,
Sbyeveport was trailing 2--1. Two
wero out Tho Sports used tnree
plnch-hltter-s. Vitter; batting for
Horton, singled. Peel for Eaves

beat out a bunt Miller, at bat
'for Moore, grounded easily but
filled the sackswhen the Tulea-ln-fie-ld

muffed It,
That was a story-boo-k setup In

an ball game, and Gedzius made
the most of It He smashedout a
double that scored three men for
a 4 to .2 victory.

In other games the Houston
Buffs defeatedthe Oklahoma City
Indians, 6 to 3; Fort Worth's Cats
downed the San Antonio Mission,

. .

11, 7.
16. 15 (10 Inn

ings).
BIG 6, 2.

10, 4.
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STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'SRESULTS
WT-N- M League

Pampa Abilene
Amarlllo Lamesa

SPRING LUBBOCK
Clovls Midland

League
Fort Worth 11, San Antonio 1.
Shreveport 4, Tulsa 2.
Houston S, OklahomaCity 3.
Dallas 5, Beaumont 4.

American League
Boston 10, St. Louis (10 Inn

ings).
New York 8, Chicago6.
Philadelphia at Detroit, rain.
Washington at 'Cleveland,.rain.

National League
Chicago11, New York 7.
St Louis 13, Brooklyn X,

Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 4.
.Pittsburgh at Boston, rain.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team

Lamesa
Lubbock .
Pampa

m

W.
. 11
. 10
. 8

Clovls 7
Amarlllo 7
BIG SPRING 6
Ablleno 5
Midland 3

TexasLeague
Team W.

Houston 16
Dallas 16
Shreveport 15
Tulsa 10
Beaumont' 12
Oklahoma City 12
San Antonio 13
Fort Worth 11

American Leaguo
'Team. W.

Boston 10
New York 11
Chicago 11
St Louis 6
Washington ........ 7
Cleveland 7
Philadelphia 6
Detroit 6

National Leaguo
Team W.

Cincinnati 10

St Louis 9
Brooklyn 8
Boston 8
Chicago 9
New York
Philadelphia 8
Pittsburgh 7

GAMES TODAY

...8

.733

.667

.615

.500

.467

.429

.357

.200

.640

WT-N- M League
Abilene Pampa.
Lamesa Amarlllo.
Midland Clovls.
BIG SPRING AT LUBBOCK.

Texas League
Shreveport Tulsa.
Houston Oklahoma City.
Beaumont Dallas.
San Antonio Fort Worth.
(All night games.)

AmericanLeague
New York St Louis Gomez

(1--2) vs. Marcum (2-2- ).

Boston Chicago Wilson
vs. Lyons (1-1-).

Philadelphia Cleveland Potter
(1-0-) Feller (4-1-).

Washington Detroit Krakaus--
kas (1-3- ) Trout (0-1-).

National League

L.

5

7
8
8
9

12

L.
9

10
13

14

17
16

L.
4
6

S
9
9

12

L.
6
7

9

10
9

m m

8

8

7

8
8

Pet

Pet

at

at

at
at

.615

.536
4476
.462
.444
.433
.407

Pet
.714
.647
.611
.438
.438
.438
.375
.333

Pet
.625
.563
.500
.500
.500
.444
.444
.438

at

at (1-0- )

at
vs.

at
vs.

11

15

10

10

at

at
at

Pittsburgh at New York Blan--
ton (1-- or Sewell (2--1) vs. Gum
bert (3-0-).

Cincinnati ' at Brooklyn Moore
(3--1) vs. Wyatt (3-0-).

St Louis at Philadelphia War-nek-e

(2-- vs. Passeau (2-0-),

Chicago at Boston Page (1-- vs
Turner 1--

IIOUSTONIAN COPS
HOUSTON, May 10 UP) Kenny

LaSalle, 147, Houston, outpointed
Fritzle Zlvlc, 140, Pittsburgh, In a

fight here last night

JoeGedzius, Ex-Hubb-
er, Stars In

Sports'2--1 Win OyerOilers
11 to 1; and the Dallas Rebels won,
5 to 4, from the BeaumontExport
ers.

Ed Greer allowed the Missions
only three hits while' his Cat mates
poundedthree rival hurlers,

Outhustleduntil the last two In-

nings, the Rebelsstarted a victory
barrage. Beaumontscored in their
half of the ninth, without a hit,
and took a one-ru-n advantage.Tho
Rebels then broke loose. Clarke
doubledand Hal Lee sacrificedhim
in. Mort walked, Les Mallon sin-
gled and all moved up when Seghl
was hit by a pitched ball. Haworth
scorchedone through short to score
Mert with tho winning tally.

Tho Buff-Jndla- n clash was a
pitching duel between White of
Houston and McLcndon of Okla
homa, City for five inning. The
Indiana, then scored one in the
ulxth and twice.in. the aeVenth. Mo
Lendon cracked In the. eighth,

Yanks Keep In
StrideWith
Chi Scalp

By SID TTTCDER
Associated Frees SportsWriter

The story goes that Ted Williams
Is the new presidentof the major
leaguo screwballs aid society.

One tale la that he hit a lino1

smashdeep to right center In one
game, steamed aroundthird baso
and headedfor home aa the coach
frantically tried to wave him down.
"Don't tell me," he said. "I got up
here by myself, so I certainly don't
need your help from here to the
plate."

Then there's the one about the
time he was planning on going A.
W. O. L. from his minor leagueclub
of the moment and themanager,
hearing about it, olfered him a
two-wee- k vacauon. The next day
Ted ahowed up at the ball park,
ready to play.

"How comoT" asked the boss.
"Oh, now that you offered me two
weeks off, I've got nothing to
squawk about o I might as well
play," was his reply.

Like Deaa
But the story-telle-rs forget to

mention one thing. That is, young
Ted is only that way when he
hasn'tgot a ball bat in his hands.
Dizzy Dean In his wild and woolly
youth was prexy of the S. A. socie-
ty only when he wasn't on the
pitching mound. Once he was out
there old Dlz was a pretty shrewd
article. So's Ted when he's stand
ing up to the plate.

Ferhapa right-hande- d Ed Cole
didn't know that jresterdaywhen

'Ted came to bat In the 10th Inn-
ing, with the score tied at II

between the St Louis Browns
and Boston Red Sox, and two on
base. Ho tossedone in. Ted belt-
ed It onto the roof of tho pavilion
andhe and hismatescloseda 10--8

Bed Sox win.
That blow marked the second

time the big loose-Jointe- d kid has
brokenup a ball game in Boston's
favor this year, and suchsocksare
one of the chief reasonsMr. Tom
Yawkey's Hub City crew Is riding
along In first place In the Amerl-
can league right now.

Retaliate
The Sox needed to win to stay In

front incidentally, for the Yankees,
having been knockeddown to sec
ond place the day before, got back
at the ChicagoWhite Sox with an
8--6 win. Those were the only two
games in the junior circuit card,
the othersbeingrained out as was
the Pittsburgh-Bosto- n party in the
NaUonal league.

Headlining the senior circuit pro
gram was a wierd get together be
tween the Chicago Cubs and New
York Giants, with the of
the same screwballs aid society,
Mr. JeromeHerman Dean, enliven'
ing the proceedings bygetUnghim'
self shooed from thepremises for
"needling" the umpires. Dlz wasn'l
working, just sitting on the bench
tossing remarks. Four other Cub
pitchers did the heavy duty and
finally wound up with an 11--7 de-
cision on a four-ru- n eighth Inning
splurge.

The St Louis Cardinals backed
up Curt Davis' slx-h- lt elbowing with
an IB-h- it attack to trample Brook
lyn's Dodgers, 13--1, and
climb Into sole possession of second
place in the league standings.Wal--
ly Berger found therange In PhlUv
delphla, whackeda pair of homers
and paced Cincinnati's revamped
Reds to an 8--4 edge of the Phillies.

3 FroshHelp
BossoxMarch

CHICAGO, May 10 UP) You hear
on all sides that the major leagues
harvested a bumper rookie crop
this season and Joe Cronln, pilot
of the first place Boston Red Sox,
would bo the last to deny it

The pinnacle position of the high-
flying Sox is due considerably to
the sensationalwork of three fresh-
men outfielder Ted Williams,
pitcher Woodrow Rich and third
basemanJim Tabor.

Cronln and his crewarrived from
St. Louis lost night after protect-
ing their slim American league lead
by defeating the Browns, 10--e.

Williams personally contributed
the victory, smacking a three-ru-n

homer in the 10th inning to sew
up the game. Rich has won two
splendidly pitched games and lost
none. Tabor, a rugged, aggressive
player, has been off on his hitting

'

but plugging tho .third base gap
well.

.Cronln said the early showing of
Boston has given tho playersa lot
of confidenceand fight

COMPLETE WORK
FOR BATTLES1

CHICAGO, May 10 e pick
of Europe's amateur fighters com-
pleted strenuous work today m
preparation for their international
bouts with the Chicago Golden
Gloves team Friday .night

The Europeanswill mix punches
with virtually the same team that
defeated the New York Golden
Gloves squad,9 to 7, severalweeks
ago.

Ragon Kinney, rugged battler
from Haitmati, Ark has . been
named captainof the Chicago team.

Baroiis Use7
Hits To Gain
6-- 2 Triumph

Either Art GigU Or
ClarenceTrantham
To Work Tonight x-

LUBBOCK, May 10-J-odio

Marek, who oncewas a part
of the Lubbock scenery,
turned against the home
folks and pitched the Big
Spring Barons to a 6-- 2 vic-
tory over Salty Parker's
Hubberain the scries opener
hero Tuesdayevening.

In chalkingup his fourth triumph
In a row Jodie handcuffed thoop-

position with five hits to shadeJoe
Sanderctto and Clovls Brldwell In
a twirling duel. He was airtight
unUl the seventh frame.

His matesusedseven hits to good
advantage, working across three
runs in the fifth afterbreaking the
Ice with a tally In the third.

Billy Capps pacedthe Baron tilt- -
ting attackwith two doubles and a
single, hltung when hits meant
runs.

Johnny Taylorcloutedout ahome
run for the Hubs In the ninth
frame.

In the eighth Marek passedthe
first man to face him but leveled
down to retire the side via the
strikeout route.

Manager Tony Regowas slated
to employ either Art GigU or Clar
ence Trantham , on the hill tonight

'against the .Hubs. The one that
doesn't work will be used against
Clovls tomorrow night

Scoreby Innings:
BIG SPRING ..001 030 0206 7 2
Lubbock 000 000 1012 S 2

Marek and Bcrndt; Sanderetto,
Brldwell and Mcllto.

At Amarlllo:
Lamesa . ...016 200 510 015 14 4
Amarlllo . ..040.202 24l 116 20 5

Hay, Needham, Reeves, Raines
and Bates; Millspaugh, Thomas,
Dorman and Rabe.

At Clovls:
Midland 210 00Q 010 4 9 7
Clovls 302 134 03x 16 19 3

Miller, Johnson and Kerr; Ever--
son, Poteetand Ratllff.

At Pampa:
Abilene 005 000 002 7 12 3
Pampa ..040 006 Olx 11 15 3

Baker, Remold, Parks andPoto--1

car; Button ana ayurcason,crao
dock.

Phone5S

PLANS FOR 6 -- MAN

GRID LEAGUE

DISCUSSED
Meeting: Thurs.
At High School.
BeginsAt 7

A representative rtoup of the
smaller schools of this vicinity is
expected to bo in attendanceat the
local -- high school Thursday eve
ning when a discussionon a six-m-an

football league will bo held.
Designs for a league or leagues

to take the place of the old Pioneer
School AcUvltles association are
expected to be Included on the pro
gram.

Roy Bedlchekand RodneyKldd,
officials of the Texas lnterscholas--
tlo league, have dispatched word
that they will bo in attendance.
Both wlu figure in the program.

Schools expected to havo dele
gates In attendance are Gamer,
Forsan,GardenCity, Sterling City,
Ackerly, BarnhartKlondike,-Cour- t

ney and Water Valley.

The session will begin at 7
o'clock.

RecreationNews
In the Senior Boy's Recreation

Softball league play Monday the
RoostersdefeatedA, B. C 22 to .
The Souths Bide team was forced
to forfeit to tha Mexican. Tigers
when only five playersappearedfor
the game.

The small children enjoyed apar
ty at A. B. C. park Monday after
noon.

A playground horseshoetourna
ment was conductedat East Side
Monday afternoon. Awards were
presentedIn r, junior and
senior divisions.

William McCall, district super-
visor of. recreation,was a business1
visitor hereWednesdaymorning.

In a return game to. be played
at A. B. C. park Friday afternoon,
the high school girls will, meet the
A. B. G team at 4:30 T. m.

Junior boy's recreation softball
league schedule for this afternoon:

Moore at Mexican Plaza; East
Side at South Side; Roostersat A.
B. C.

Ben Daniel's Roosters were un-
defeated in winning the first half
of the leagueschedule.

Today's gamesopen tha second
half play.
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No matter whether its form of
be in itone, on canvas, in tha written
word or in the of a truly great
beer, the masterpiecethus createdhas

that can not',be duplicated.
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Drivers
Exclusive Cltib

Cummings And Gard-
ner Killed Since
Last .

May 10 UP)

With Its ranks hard hit by death,
automobile racing's

club," which calls Itself "tho
most exclusive club In the world,"
sent out the call today for Its an
nual meetingand thereis not a sin-

gle new member to fill the places
madevacant by the deaths of two
drivers sinco last May.

It's a club composed of automo-
bile race drivers who have driven
tha full 500 miles of an Indianapo-
lis motor speedwayraco at an av-

erageof 100 miles an hour or bet-
ter.

In all speedwayhistory dating
back to 1911 thero havebeenonly
24 men accomplishthat feat A few
of them, such as Wilbur Shaw of

the club president,
and Louis Meyer of Huntington
Park, Calif., three time winner of
the race, have done it several times
but most of the drivers here for
the 1939 race still are trying to win
their club

Only five drivers completed the
full 500 miles of last year's race.and
all of them previously 'had quali-
fied for club membership.

Six members, In all, have been
killed everyone of them In an
automobile, cither n race car or a-

pleasure vehicle.
The two killed since the last

meeting were Chet Gardner of
Long Beach,Calif., and William C.
(Wild Bill) Cummings or xnaiana-poll-s.

Others who previously were kill-
ed were Bob Carey, "Stubby" Stub-blefle-

"Doc" McKenzle and Ray
Plxley.

The 18" living membersare Ted
Horn, Kelly Petlllo, Mauri Rose,
Meyer. Fred Frame, "Howdy" Wil
cox, George-- Connor, Floyd Roberts,
George Barrlnger, Clin uergere,
Louis Tomol, Shaw, Lou Moore,
Zeke Meyers, Russell Snowberger,
Chet Miller, Billy Arnold and Dave
Evans.

fiodML "THINKER"
Scorning M trtdlilom, following nalurt elottt,
August! Rodin, great Vrtncb sculptor

ttatutt which blot comparisonuitb th btst
uarki of til Hint. Hit fintst, tht "Thinker," was origi-
nally intendedto bt on of th figures of lb bronit
doors ih Mm dts Arts Dtcoratift, Perls. This fig'

ur'i suggested by Dante'simmortaVlnjerno," brought
to lit culminationnot only Rodin't genius, but modern
sculplur itself. Without iqual for its realism,it
bat com to b known to th whole artistic world
ns, perhaps, lb greatestmasterpiece of all lime.

other beerduplicatesthe Flavor, Body
and Quality that make PEARL Famous!

expression

brewing

something

18 In

Meeting
INDIANAPOLIS,

Indianapolis,

membership.

No

Try to find a beor that matchesPEARL for
flavor and goodness, and you've chosen an
impossible task. The reasonis in the bottle,
where you will find a taste-thri- ll every
time you say, "loHfs of PEARL, please!"

"""""vTaC flKiIlMV ,',""Jllle"d air- -

A. K. LEBKOWSKY, Distributor
1M Nola

ft
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.Wfcrk Toward
Compromise
LaborLaw

WASHINGTON, May 10 WV-T- ho

National Labor Relations
board and American Federation of
Labor leadersput aside their dis-
pute over administration of the
Wagner act today to try to work

' out compromise amendment to
' tho law.

- Board officials, headedby Chair-
man J. Warren Madden. rnnfornwl
for four hours yesterdaywith Jo--
acpna. raaway, afl generalcoun-
sel, and John P. Frey, chief of tho
AFL. metal trades department.

Although their discussions were
kept secret, It was disclosed that

Toy wouia postponeuntil Monday
hlo testimony before a senatocom-
mittee studying revision of the
Wagner act. Ha was to havo been
the next witness in mnnnrt nf fnr.
eachlngamendmentsdemandedby

me Atrix
The CIO, which has opposed any

chancesIn the labor law. wna nuirfr
to criticize the compromisencgotla--

' .uons.xne uio general counsel, Lee
Pressman, talked, with John L.
Lewis, then Issued a statement
charging the AFL was "pleading
for mercy and trying to make a
back-doo- r deal" with tho board.
. There were conflicting reports as
to whetherthe laboar board or Pad-wa-y

Initiated the surprise

The CIO contendedPadway pro
pose, it, Dut apt. President Wil-
liam Green said CharlesFahy, gen-
eral counsel for the board, had "ap-
proached"Padwayseveraldays ago
said asked him about a few AFL
amendmentswhich appearedsimi-
lar Id certain changeswhich the
board suggestedshouldmerit com-'mltt- ee

consideration.
Thesa Included nranouli In irlvo

employersthe right to file petitions
zor collective Bargaining elections,
revise the board'spower to determ-
ine the appropriatebargainingunit,
restrict its nower fn Invnllrinta rnn.
tracts, and fix a time for hearing
compiainiSr - v -

Besides seekinc to mndlfv thn
law, the AFL has contended the
laoor Doara was partial to tho CIO.
Tho board has denied this charge
and has opposed any fundamental
cnanges in uie wagner act.

High Court Rules
In Humble's Favor
In GasRateCase

AUSTIN, May 10 (IP) Tho
preme court today reversedan ap-
peals courtJudgment and affirmed
a trial court's ruling granting

relief to the Humble OH
and Refining companyfrom a gas
price-fixin- g order of the railroad
commission.
' BycontracttheHumble company
naaagreeawitn ine ju. x ai. .ripe
Lino company to sell the pipe line
gas at the rate of eight cents for
1,000 cubic feet, which price the
commission later ordered reduced
to five cents.

Humble attacked the orden (on
grounds the commission was with-
out potential Jurisdiction to Issue
it, thatthe commission didnot have
before It all the necessaryparties
to authorize and exercise its rate--
making Jurisdiction and that the
price set was. unreasonable and
confiscatory.
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WHATSECRETS THE SKY HOLDS arevnibti by the gmt anti-aircra- ft searchlightsof two U. 8. battleshipsatanther
la ihe Hudson river, New York. This view of rays spread fan-lik-e acrossthesky gavea thrill evento JadedNewYorkerswhoseinterest

la the visiting fleet has beeasocrestthat15.009personswere tamedsway the first day of pHbKo tessecUoB--
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THE AMERICAN WAY of military training marks drill of theseyoungsoldiersbeingtrained
by Capt F. II. Boos of the 65th U. 8. infantry at SsaJoan,PuertoRico. The meneventuallywill Join
the R.O.T.C. Puerto Rico is that V. 8. territorial island for which the establishmentof a great naval,

U and submarine basewas recently proposed,la PanamaCanal defenseplan.

Oil field
NEWS

communities
Robert Byers of Mineral "Wells

is the houseguestof his sister Mrs.
Wes Robersonand Mrs. Roberson,
this week.

Harry Stewart of the Stewart
ranch' in Bordencounty was a For--

san visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Morgan

entertaineda,group of friends with
a barbecue supper Sunday night
Included in the group were: Gon--I
dela Glllia of Petersburg, Ussery
Meek of Lameia, Mrs. L. F. Kels-lin- g,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
andson Pat,J.B. McKlnney of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young have
moved back to the community
and are employed as caretakersof
Mrs. Dora Roberts ranch home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnesvisited
Mr. Hlnes' sister Mrs. Woodrpw
Spearand Mr. Spearin Sweetwater
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
are visiting this week with Mr.
andMrs. Walter Chambersin Wink,

E. J. Grant is working In Kermis
this week.

Rev.Ham filled the Baptist pulpit
hereSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs
the golf tournament In Odessa

ounaay.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and

family havebeen transferredby the
Cosden Oilcompanyto Levelland.

Hoover Parts Service

Genuine parts and

service make your Hoover

operate more efficiently. Be

sure you , .

Ca-ll-
Sherrod

BrOs.

For Tills Authorized

Service

Spring,

Mrs. Edna Pierson and children
have moved backto Forsan and
Mr. Pierson has acceptedposition
as clerk In the local postoffice

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Ray and
children of Odessa 'visited Mrs.
Ray's sister, Mrs. Vera Harris,
Sunday.

TO CONSIDER FUNDS
FOR HIGHWAY TO
PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)
The housemilitary committeeplans
action Tuesdayon a request it rec-
ommend authorization of a $1,800,-00- 0

appropriation for construction
of a new highway Unkingthe Pan'
ama canal zone with important de
fense outposts.

Brig. Gen. George V. Strong, as
chief of staff of the army,

told tho committee yesterday the
road would be an important link
In the inter-Americ-

from Laredo, Texas, to the canal
zone. The road, recommendedby
President Roosevelt after a visit
to the canal zono last year, would
connectwith the army's new 19,000--
acreair field at Rio Hato, Panama,
the staff ofxiesr said.
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HOOVER

highway
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Ask for FREE lTome Inspectionof Your Hoover.

Also FreeHomo Trial of New Hoover!'

Sherrod Bros. Hdw. Co.
Big Texas
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New.York Fair Is
Tops, Mrs. Grau
Says After Trip

Mrs. Ludwlg Grau, back from a
five week's visit In the east. Is. of
the opinion that New York'n world
fair standsout headand shoulders
above any previousaffairs of that

Highlight of the mammoth ex
hibit, she said. Is the spheroid
which housesthe "City of Tomor
row," the thing which develops the
fair theme. Approach to the huge
diorama, she said, Is by escalators
which carry spectators to heights
permitting a sweepingview of tho
entire grounds.

Crystal - clear glass retaining
walls give tho sensationof rising
almost in mid-ai- r to the spheroid,
said Mrs. Grau. Inside, a revolv-
ing deck carries thevisitor around
the spectacular diorama "The
City of Tomorrow" and Creates
the sensationof looking down up
on the futurlsuo metropolis from
thousandsof feet in the air. Above,
the diorama top Is a perfect repro
duction of the heavens.

While the remainder ofthe fair
Is unlimited In Its scope, some of
It Is yet Incomplete, according to
Mrs. Grau. However, it is now far
enough along to make the Phila-
delphiasesquicentennlal,which she
witnessed, look almost like a
country fair.

AUTO CLUB MANAGER
N WARNING AGAINST
"ALSE SOLICITATION
Jack Douglas, general manager

of tho South Plains Automobile
Club, has Issued a warning to Big
Spring pcoplo concerning certain
professional"fleecers"who are tak
ing advantageof his recent arrival
in Big Spring to represent them
selves In his capacity, using his
name. They havo obtained a num
ber of memberships in the auto
club, he said, asking exorbitant
sums for these memberships
through the explanation that in
creases in organization expenses
havo demandedan increaseIn the
price of memberships.

Douglas urges people to make
sure of tho identity of such repre

M00.

sentativesbefore turning over any
money, A telephone call to the
South Plains Autotnoblle Club in
tho Crawford hotel will verify
credentials.

Bona fide application books are
numbered In triplicate with tho
AAA emblem on the sheets.Doug
las also urges that ail checks be
made payable to the South Plains
Automobile Club, ratherthan to in
dividuals, as tho banks have deft
nlte instructions about paymenton
cnecks made to tne auio uiud;

PLEADS GUILTY
Bert Chandler, charged with an

aggravatedassault upon uaywara
Dawson, entered a plea of guilty,
before County Judge Charles Sul-
livan Wednesdayand was fined $36
and costs. Total amount was
St&36. "

Public Records
Bail ding Permits

B.'F. Sims to repair and reroof
house at 1004 Gregg street, cost

Jim Benton to move a house
from outside, the' city limits to
State and 16th streets, cost $20.

Mrs. Powell Martin to build
porch to residenceat BOS E. 12th
street, cost$25.
Beer Application

Hearing set for May IS on apnll
cation of PearlMitchell to sell beer
at placetwo and a half miles west
of town.

Lustrous andLovely!

HouseCoats

28
Flowing skirts clever neck
and sleeve treatments nor
styles for 1939! In rich ray-
on satins arid crisp taffetas
every woman will adore!

APPROVE BONDS FO
CITY OF WACO

AUSTIN, May 10 UP) Attorney
QeneralQeraldC Mann today was
ordered by the supreme court to
approve and cortlfy bond Issues to
taling 1597,000 for the city of Waco.

The writ of mandamusrequested
by Waco city officials commanded
tho attorney general to certify to
tho stato comptroller an Issue of
$219,000 Waco refunding bonds,
series A, and an issue of $378,000,
scries B,

The court agreedwith tho attor
ney general that an accumulated
141,000 in the city treasury bo used
to retlro that amount of $410,000'
series B bonds.

The attornoy generalhad declin
ed to approvotho Issues becauseof
questionsraisedby buyers.

VISITOR, HERE

Mrs. Loo Turner, Stanton, was
hero Wednesday visitingwith her
sistor and mother, FrancesRogers
and Mrs. Flora Rogers. Mrs, Tur
ner and Miss Rogora plan to leave
Wednesdayfor Dallas whero Mrs.
Turner will do buying for her
women's shop in Stanton. Miss
Rogers will conUnue to College
Btation zor the senior ring dance
of the Texas A. & M. college
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FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores
507 E. 3rd St. Phono103

To Make Her Feel As Cool

As SheLooks) Lovely Silk
. CrepesI

Women's

DRESSES

High styles for sucha low

price. They are lovely In a
new array of colors.

Sizes for every mother.

Velvety Chenille

Bedspreads

398
Luxurious designs. While
and colored tufUng on un-

bleached sheeUng. Washable.
Twin and double bed sites. A
real Penneyvaluel

Jjijliiiilii
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Cynthia Slips

98c
Perfect fitting shadowpanel
slips of rich rayon crepe
Popular lacy styles for sum-
mer wear. In all sizes.

IS RETIRING
Br. W L. Simmon!!, who hasbeen

practicing herefor the pastdecade,
Is retiring.

Ha plana to move to Eastland
and a lower climate since a rhetv--
mallo aliment has forced him to
abandon his practice here.

ttcts star it savM

10 to25 m gas!

400 E. Third

Perfect In a
4 - chiffon

weight With
strong soles and

KAT AT HI
Club Car

Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BECOME the proud ownerof thk
new StudebakerCham-

pion Six a true-bloo- d team mate of
thefamous CommanderandPresident.

This good-lookin- restful-ridin-g

Champion performs brilliantly--. And
it brings you finer style, sounder

easier handlingan4
greater steering
gear planar suspensionandnoa-sla-m

doorlatchesatno extracost
Seeand this thrilling, gas-savi-

Championnow. Low down pay-Be-nt

easyC L T. terms.

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
Thone SM

Let your gift, this Mother's Day, a
thoughtful one! Select somethingtypi-

cal of your mother! We have the right
gift for her whether IVsT sensible as a
pair of shoesor sentimentalasa valen-

tine. Remember,it's not the price you
paybut the thoughtbehindyour present
thatpleases. Come in today! And make
your gift to Mother a truly lovely sur-pri-se

packagefrom Penney's!

BiHglcsst Full
Fashioned!

Silk Hose

59c
Gaymodes

popular thread
pleot tops,
toes.

"We

workmanship,
safetywith wheel

shift,

drive

be

New! Smartly Styled! Silver-Moo-n Trimmed

Women's fmiits
Gowns

98c 49c
A thrilling variety of tailored ' Pine quality knit rayons in
and prettily trimmed styles the ever-popul- ar step-i-n style,
at en economy prloel They're Well made tirettMy, trmme
especially well made! Sizes 82-6-2.

'

:

We Have At Your Service A Lady To
WrapYour Mother'sDay Gift JnAn

Attractive Gift Package
FreeOf Ckarge

IV, r
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Any erroneous reflection upon

the chnractcr.. standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corpora-Uo-n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfuly cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne mannKcnicu.

m.. .iiiitiAr lire not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may cur further
than to correct1t In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
..t.r Vinn thn amount received

by them for actual spacecovering

the error, i nr rigm is rraci c
reject or calt all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on thli bnsls only.

NATIONAL REPHESENTATIVE
Tcxus Dally Press League. Dai- -

las. Texas.
MEMBER OF TTTW ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Th. Anrlnt(.-- 1 PressIs exclusively
entitled to tht use of republication

f oil nnnm .ll.inn tphps credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also tho local news puo-li.v.-

.,,

v. in All rltrhl for reoub--

llcatlon of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

HOW NOT TO GET
A CONVENTION

Citizens of the city will be called
upon tomorrow, to signify their
support of Big Spring's effort to
bring the 1940 convention of tho
West Texas chamberof commerce
here, through purchaseof. registra-
tion badges for tho forthcoming
VTCC- conclave scheduledat AbU

lene next week.

The registration badgesare only
SI each, a small enough sum for
tho Individual citizen to put out
as his share toward putting Big
Spring In an outstanding position
as a conventionparticipant. There
may bo many who cannot go to
Abilene although local civic lead-

ers hoDO at least 500 will Join a
motorcado next Teusday but their
badges can be used by band mem-

bers and other entertainers who
will play a major role in turning
attention of Abilene conventloners
to Big Spring and Its Invitation.

Arrangementsalready have been
made for the city to share in most
of tho convention activities. There
will be a "Miss Big Spring" in the
WTCCrevuejthe, town will have
Its "Home Town" 'speaker In the
reelorial contest:a Howard county
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Two GamesAt
ParkTonight
'. rP1 wo kawct of the. Muny aoft--
feall. league ' achedule, originally
scheduled to be played Tuesday
eveningat the city park, wilt takd
placo tonight.

Anderaon'a Devils will seek their
aeiaon'aIlrt victory In a match
with McQcheo'a SuperScrvlca while
Top Hat engagesLone Star Chev-
rolet In tho aftermath.

Tho openerwill get underwayat
7:45 o'clock.

Tho games were postponed due
io conniet with a clvlo function.

TKXAS.I.KAOUE LEADERS
By tho Associated .Tress

.individual batting (CO
AB);
v

AB
Lucadcllo, SA ...... 116
Eastcrllng, OC .... 103
Chatham,FW 05
Crlscola, SA 00
jFrankllri, B 04
Peel, ST.. 75
M'ullln, B 62

Runs Lucadcllo, San
Chatham, Fort Worth,

35

Lan--
drum, Shrevcport,Easterllng,xOkla--
uuiiiu. vaiy, a.

Hits Lucadcllo, San 45;
Washington, Shrevcport,

Two-bas-e Shrove--
port. Scoff Ic, 11; Mort,
xauas, scornc, Houston, 10.

Antonio,

Antonio,

Gerlach,
Houston,

Three-ba-se hits Washington,
Shreveport, Corbett, Oklahoma
City, Chrlscola, San Antonio, 4

Home Cullop, Houston, 6;
BiroDie, san Antonio, 4.

Stolen bases Mctha, Fort Worth,
strooie, San Antonio 7.

25;

Kuns batted In Washington,
Shreveport, Kasterllng, Okla
homaCity, 23.

Innings pitched Llnke, An- -'

tonlo, 61; Eaves,Shreveport,85,
Strikeouts Eaves. Shrevcoart.

' 45;, While, Houston, Manders, Beau
mont, 30.

Games won Gllatto, Dallas, Mc- -
uougaii, San Anjonlo, Eaves,
Shreveport,Prince, OklahomaCity,
wnue, Houston, 5.

Suits Plain Dresses
Cleaned and Q r
Pressed ODC

(Cash Carry)
MasterCleaners
Wayne Seaboume,Prop.

tOT E. Phone 1613

.351

27;

&

3rd

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and pro-

tection, wo havo employed ttu
experienced well trained
mechanicfqr our. fully equipped
typewriter shop.

Toil may now have Type-

writer and Adding Machine Be?
built at small cost,

ACROSS
1. Hair ointment
7. Reacn a aes--

U,
ti

Plant which
grows by
addition to
tha outside

14. Restaurant
attendant

lk- - Wheeled
vehicle .

II. Grown persons
li. Symbol for

calcium
15. Wins
10. Parcel of

ground
It, Corrodes
XI. EcypUan river

. Hire
18. Female deer
19. Odors
IL Mistakes
IJ. Seaweed
XL Bitter herb
15. Blossom
XX. Pouredforth
4J. Statute
it. Princely house

of Italy
41. Deal out spar-

ingly
41. City In Iowa
48. Old musical

note
to. Witticism

. Myself
t Bicycle bunt

for two

JJ

or more

H
45
38

33
33
28
18

PA
.388
.369
.368
.367

.347

43.
hits

runs

h;

San

and

and

your

nation

Copy
Baled plant

68, Hunting dog
CO. Placed In

safe keeping
6L Snella for

flsh lines
DOWN

L Nuts of a
certain
variety

k$ssJmke&

Im Ji.D.?r,RV00KLW," Dor,s Dke oft-cali- "richestIn handiwork shown by Mary Drillon at the Junior achieve-mentconventionIn New York. Countess dime storeheiressand the former Bar-bara Mutton, smiles at "Dippy Dlcrs," who sells flowers in the audiencesat

CAN'T BE and when those 50,000
sandlotbaseballninesswing into action this month, nearly 800,000
semi-pr-o players will be launching their 1939 season,which ends
at Wichita, Kas., Aug. 11-2- 3. Wichita's "opener," a game match-
ing players under 18 againstmen over 50, Interests,left to right:
Carl Shapley White Sox Veteran Frank IsbeU and Jim Strong.

25TH ANNIVERSARY OF FARM
EXTENSIONWORK OBSERVED

WITH PROGRAM AT PARK
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the exten

sion service camo into being with
the signing of the Smith-Lev- er act
and Tuesdaymore than 200 How-
ard countyfarmers, theirwives and
children celebratedthe eyent with
a farm day program at the 'city
park.

Scores of farmers wereprevented
from attending because of planting
activity in an area north of here.

With C. T. DeVaney, Coahoma,

Daily CrosswordPuzzle

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

SLAPMSC ARlEMTAPA

IS.
It.

X. Kind of add
I. Mental state
4. Symbol for

liver
t. Distribute the

cards
t. Those who

guarantee
paymentor
validity

T. Pointed tool
X. Rodent

t.
10.
1L In

a
line
both
and

Rubs out
IT.

Xi. Bustle fiV

XL M
XL

H. Weak f
XT.
10. Form hold--

Ins shoes la
IX. Tear
15. Blazes
It.
17. Have

11. fruit
40. Ran away

41.
44.
4T. Mix
4. So be It
SI. Hall and
St.

ST. Serve the
nurnoae

St. In the
of

i s mm7 a
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Ascent
Pronoun

mathe-
matics,

havlnc
length

direc-
tion

IX.

American
Indian

Sufficient!
poetla

Faithful
for

shape
asunder

Bewail
obliga-

tions
Garden

secretly
Restrains
Spread loosely

circularly

farewell
Masculine

nickname

direc-
tion
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CromCvell.

metropolitan
Haugwitz-Reventlo-

"HeHiapoppin."

50,000 WRONG,

presiding, the meetingopenedwith
a plcnlo luncheonat the park and
waa followed by a sing-son-g under
the direction of Herschel Summer-ll- n,

talks by Mrs. Chea Anderson,
Mrs, W. C. Rogers,Mrs. Ross Hill,
u II. Thomas, Weldon Dennis,
Mary Wllma Kiddle, and J. H.
Greene, Softball (tames were held
betweenthe women'sclubs of Veal--
moor and'CenterPoint and' between
an all-st-ar team and thewinner of
the first encounter.

The Coahoma, Hlway, R-B-ar and
Overton clubs presented clever
skits and stunts.

Homo Demonstration Work
Outlining the history of home

demonstration work in Howard
county, Mrs. Rogers cited the
growth from 87 in 1929 when Mrs,
Lucille Allgood organized first
units, to 233 this year under Lora
Farnsworth, county home demon
stration agent. Mrs. Rogers, who
waa first chairman of the county
council, enumerated general dem
onstrations of poultry home food
supply, clothing,' living room, yard,
bedroom and kitchen Improvement
over the period and ven
tured that "the standardsof living
have been raised to definitely high
er levels In rural sections of this
county."

u. H. Thomas, for four years
chairman of the county commit-
tee, traced the .development of the
extension service from the boll
weevil activities of the lato Sea
man A. Knapp, ahowed how suc
cess in Uila venture quickly ex
panded Into a program of varied
activities. Thomas pointed out that
county agents do not attempt to
"teach farmers how to farm" but
to introduce new, proven methoda
through the mediumof demonstra
tors.

"Pioneers''
Facta he developed included J. C.

Wells as first' county agent here
Just before the World war, and
these "pioneers" J. R. Bond and
B. O. Brown, terracing and farm
ing on contour, I. B. Cauble In beef
cattle Improvements;T. W. Aahley
in trench alio, Sam Little in cotton
improvement, Bernard and Joye
Fisher in contour of range land.
Tho county chairman predicted
grdat strides for agriculture in the
future.

Weldon Dennis, Coahoma 4--H

club boy, reviewed the evolution of
boys clubs from corn clubs staffed
In 1908 and showed that It had been
one of the most consistentlyactive
extension services In this county.
Mary Wllma Riddle, Center Point
4--H club girl, gave a similar talk
on tha girls' work.

Mrs. Rosa Hill, council reporter,
preaenteda humorous discourseon
extension service procedure "23
yeara ago." Mrs. Chea Anderson
sketched the history of the exten
sion service, ahowlng now it had
been effective In increasing farm
production and living efficiency. J,
H. Greene, chamber ofcommerce
manager, brought greetings to
those gatheredfor the affair, For
the day County Agent O, P. drlf-tl- n

and County Home Demonstra
tion Agent JLcra racMWortk n
4 to the Wke?M4 white fensv--f

fare wa wear ew yrofraaaw

Bowling League
Class B League:
MONT. WAR- D-

Wolf 135 105 101 344

Ely 141 187 138 466

Van Open 152 124 119 395
Mathcny 146 114 122 382
Denny 202 133 147 482
(Handicap 28 28 23

Totals . ....804 691 658

TWINS CAFE

Coker 114
Aulds .133

113
137

Davidson . ,....117 124
Warren,-- . .....118 118
Patton 160 181

124 351
142-41- 3
154 395
133 370
138 479

Totals 842 674 692
Women's league: ,

HOWARD CO REFINERY '

Hudlow 132 121 137 390
Flynt 158 146 94 39S
Butler 119 90 102 311
Hendrlx ,.103 105 121 329
Losslter 135 150 115 355
(Handicap) .... 24 17 24

Totals . ."...671 584 6931783

TOBY'S
i

Howard . 147 143 180470
Bradley 94 100 83 277
Haygood 94 113 108 315
Eason 120 130 116 366
Bohannon 118 131 111360

Totala . ...573 .617 5981788

Oil .

ildedKnight
NewFavorite

Ptown's Mate "Wins
Prcakncss.Test
At Pimlico

BALTIMORE, Way 10 UP) The
odds looked better than ever today

for Sunny Jim FlUslmmon to take
the Prcaknesswith a powerful fne--
wo punch-rJohnsto- wn and Glided
Cnlght,
These Will lam Woodward's

great Kentucky derby winner and
Wheatley stable's
colt both are trained by Sunny
Jim andwill run coupled In the bet-
ting In the $50.00Q-addc- d Pimlico
classlo Saturday.

Its an odd position for Sunny

Jim to be in, having to saddlethe
favorites In rac
He'a. having to inatruct both rjdera
to win.

Right after Johnstown
derby opponents look Ilka a bunch
of anattsbut for a atroU tm fly-pap-

Fltzslmmona optnod that
Glided Knight --probably waa tha
only .horse' that stood a chanca of
beating htm.

So, aa It to prove his right to run
with Johnstownand live un to th
veteran trameraexpectatlona, Olid- -
ca Knight wtsnt, out yesterdayand
won Uio Survivor, a mile and a alx- -
teenth test at Pimlico.'

The distance, two -- sixteenths
shorter than tho Preaknessroute,
waa over a track slow and sloppy
from, a .sudden downpour. Glided
Knight ran It In 1:45 3--4 and waa
still htgh-ballin- g for home when he
flashed by tho finish line.

Day Off, Grcentrce atablo'a
Prcakncss hope, was a dismal

fourth In the field ,bt live. . .

It probably spelled the end, of
Day Oft'- - Preakness aspirations,
but itill to. ba rackoned'with are
King ranch's Clencla, Joe W.
BroWn'a T. M. Ddraett, Saratoga
stabla'a Volttant and thetwo Mary-
land hopes, W. U Sranh'a Challe-do-n

and Alfred G. Vauderbllt'a

Lose'
For 15

Subs
DALLAS, May 10 UP) Third

Baseman Murray Franklin of Beau
mont, who last year led organized
baseball'shitters with a ,439 aver-
age while with Bcckley of the
Mountain Statesleague,will .be,out
of tho lineup at lcaat 15 daya with
a sprainedankle.

Tho young hitting demon, who
had rapped out two safe blowa lri

call ... It
the
dirt and to

thus the

The this
an it

as if on the
for fry the

fly or
it

for safe
it you get big

oil;

now
Oil

six e a
Dallas last jhnj
sliding borne ptata q as

double steal. "

Al i
he would place em aa

jured list shift, himself a
ond Connie Fllppen m
and put Tlghe,
right

!1

In
Midland Nacona

of In the Muny
bogls teams

menl, completed '

capture)
in the men's

while W. J. Stone of
gained the honors in pliy.
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everybodyknows mSjSmm
you are. . . do . . . JQQEI you maybe,. . .whenyou think of you B&uSnHan ice-co-ld 'HUjUUUUj

is refreshment to everybody. sIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsI

COCA-COr-A 60TTLING CO.

San

rain and

as lic-- i

Maryland'a-rlchee- t

Oil

"The 2-i- experts
it, because 1st gives your engine

badly neededtoday from Winter
oil your correct Spring grade of
ConocoGerm oil . . . AND

2nd Your engine gets
Pltl3 O.f

Germ Process gives oil
such intense of that
holds to walls, and piston
rings platedthere.

doesn't up in heat,
off atspeed, drain down during

Neither does So keeps your
engine every time.
And helps plan all
Summerfrom yourConocoGerm

Good time right to to Your

CONOCO GERM

Ships Murray
Franklin
Days,Vincent

the-flra-

Into

.Um

and
base,

Jack
field.

and

course's

first
Mrs. Nocona

Whoever whateveryou wherever
refreshment

welcome Coca-Col-a. For Coca-Col-a

familiar

TEXAS

veA

automotive

change

patented Processed
out-and-o- ut

exclusive
"power attraction"

cylinder bearings
Plating bump-

ers, instance,
parking.

oil-platin- q.

ready-oile-d starting
mileage

Processed
change

Mileage Merchant. Continental Company

PROCESSEDOIL V
JeomrMikageMerchant

HA

859

G

TAG

Innbtfa
night,

tempted
'Manager yincenl

FrankKH

thrat

Midland Golfer
Win& Tourney

represent-tie- a

captured trophies cmblcraatfca
victories gait

Rotary blind
Tuesday.

Clint Lackey, Midland,
'place, dtvlsleai

women's

pure

Phono

f&easHP
LaBBaK
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KBST LOG
WcdncMlay Ercnlne;

Fultdn LewU, Jr. MBS.
To Bo Announced.
Sunet Jamboree.T3N.
Highlight In thj World
New. TSN.
Old Heidelberg. MBS.
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN
Say It With Music
To Be Announced.
Radio Property Exchange,
Muslo by Faith. MBS.
Now. TSN.
Oncnlnsr of Modern Art
Museum. MBS.
Will Osborne. MBS.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Mctcnlf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Tr lc Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In The Head--

Variety Progrrim.
String Orch. MBS.
News. TSN.
Civic Music Week.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Mfn Of Thn Ranire.
Thursday Altomoon

News, TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know
Love.

Noon Day Varieties.
News.
Concert Orch. MBS.
Nick Stuart. TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
String TSN.
Afternoon Concert.
Two Keyboards. MBS.
It's Dance Time. KT.
SketchesIn Ivory.

on
the

ON
"THE OF
TWO

FOR

TSN.

TSN.

Trio.

And

)RE 11

TO BE--

OF
IS

VM ALL

3:15 MB3.

3:30 MBS.

3:45
4:00 TSN.

4:05 The-- TSN.
4:15 Jane MBS.

4:30 Half Way TSN.

4:45

6:00 Jr. MBS.
6:15 of
"5:45 The

News. TSN.
6:00 The Green MBS.
6:30 TSN.
6:35 Sport TSN.

.6:45 Say It With ET.

A$

7:00 MBS.
7:30 First Pacts. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Eddy MBS.
8:30 All Year
9:00 TSN.
9:15 Frank TSN.
9:30 TSN.
9:43 TSN.

10:00
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Tradomark U. Office

Different!

MILLER'S

MODEST MAIDENS

"You'll have to Gertie's coming-t- o

World's Fair too."

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
Trademark For U.

With Wer.
dad, patsy
arrives

zephyr
lot, ready
TO BEGIN
WORK

QUICKIE

PICTURES
THAT .TUDlO.

NEPHEW

HE LL. OU lc

INTEREST
M FILAA-LEN- OPE

SAMSON BIG

TALKIES

t" SOLLY, I FEEL IF
TMrft PtCTUPE 6Qm
AWFUL - I NEVER EVEN HEARD

THOSE I DON'T

KNOW PICTURE

UPSET
ABOUT UNCLE

PHIL

Johnson Family.
Henry Weber. .
Sick Harding. MBS.

News.
Swinging Fiddle.

Anderson.
House.

Adams.
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis,- -

1 Chamber Commerce
Highlights In World

Hornet.
Tfows. . ,

Spotlight
Music

Freddy Fisher.
Famous

Duchln.
College Night.

Roger Busflcld.
Gardiner.

Lloyd Snyder.
Nights.

Goodnight
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Australian Stude
To Be. Heard On
CollegeProgram
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COLIN SMITH

Rating an "A" In sevensubjects,
besides possessing rare wit and a
good senseof humor, Colin Smith,
Junior ministerial studentat A. C.
C; of Tasmania,Australia; will ap-
pear on the "All College Tear
.Night" broadcast from Abilene
Christian college, Abilene, to be
heard over station KBST and the
Texas State Network from 8:30 to
9 p. m, Thursday,May 11.

At the same time the Australian
student Is interviewed, Helmuth
"Red" Stromqulst, stellar football
starwho rated the secondteam as
end on the Little team
last season,will be Introduced to
the radio audience.

PROGRAM CHANGE
A local program of special Inter--

est to Big Spring listeners will be
the chamberot commerceprogram
scheduled from6:15 to 5:45 p. m.
Usually heard from C to 5:30, the
program will againbe in chargeof
Jimmy Greene, manager,and ismtn
Gay, secretary of the local cbanv
ber of commerce.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Ttv F.nnrniwuetz
MTsrar vnrnr Mm 1ft (TP) HorsesI

trained by "Sunny Jim" Fitzslm-mon-s.

have won more than $108,000
4i iut'iA nvt tViroA wmIu - . Un
able to confirm reports Fred Perry
is so ill he will hop straight to
Hollywood Instead of sailing for
KnMand tndnv with Don BudCO and
Ellsworth Vines . . . Chicago Is
trying to get Max Schmellngback
over hero for a fight with Tony
Mulr . . . Colicere track coaches
from all aroundwere in the Btan.li
the other night when Joe Batiste,
the Tucson high school flash, did
the 120-ya- rd high hurdles in 14 flat.

Maxle Roscnbfoom had" to can-
cel a Hollywood (fight this month
when the movie barons told him
he could either call of the fight
ni lilnw file flilnm contract ...
Jimmy Dykes Is on paperas say
ing tne xanus are oeuer imia
last year and rememoer,tie saw
'em minus DI Magglo . . . They
tinV fhn Detroit front office Ship
ped. Hutchinson to Toledo with
out even consultingManagerre
Baker.

ROCKNE CONTEST
A Colorado fan weighs in, with a I

vote lor J. Karreii aicuonaio. mj

Dlav the Dart of Knute Rockne in
that proposedfilm . . (Gosh, thiol
is getting to be worsethan the huntI

for Scarlett O'Hara.)

What's this about Northwest-e-m

coming up with a fullback
who'U make old Bronko Nagurskl
look like Din ClnteT . . WoUy
Berger says the Moore trib-e-
Gene of the Dodgers; Terry oi
the Cardinals; Joe of the Jlnta
and Whiter of the Beds have
the best throwing arms In base--
balL

TODAYS GUEST STAB
John Oliver, Richmond (Va)

News-Leade- r: "Don't be surprisedIf
young Calvin Griffith (now doing
a swell Job managing Charlotte In
the Piedmont league) who never
played professionalbaseball, is the
manager of the Washington Sena
tors in 1940."

The Sacramentoclub has
Garibaldi, a Veclllch, a Sherer,a
Welozorekand an Ogrodowski on
Its roster also a guy named
Smith--. . How about Steve Mai- -

herin. Augusta (go)
schoolboy, who played 36 holes of
tournament golf without being
off the fairways with bis drives?
. . . Look out! Coach Butch
Meyer of TexasChristian modest-
ly admits he's got a couple of
"real good passers" readying Xor

mo xau xireworxs.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - TruciX
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Sates la
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Pat 1770

ANNOUNi LEME rrs
UFeraouls

MISS RAY, spiritual reading.She
will tell you what you wish to
know: can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third. High
way BO.

MEN OLD at 40! Get pep. New
Oztrex Toblo Tablets contain
oyster concentrates, stimulants,
invigorators. blood regenerators.
vitamins, start getting new pep,
vigor this very day. $1.00 size
today roc. Call, write Collins
uros.

Travel Opportunities 3

WANT 1 nr 1 neriinnn tn ahum ar,
penses on trip east in good car,
going far as Hattlesbure. Miss. IPLeavinc Frldav mornlnc In
quire 1211 Main. FOR

Professional

Ben M. Davis tt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ml mi BIdg, Abilene. Texas 26
8 BusinessServices FOR

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

CARS washed, greased and
vacuum cieanea, i.ou: every'
thing checked. Stop and talk
with us or call 152. Clarence
Allen's Gulf Service. 401 West 32
Third.

Woman'sColumn

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in childrena
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative, Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

nasmoveato its new location, zu
iiunncis. Try our openingspecial.
matrons, oia ana new appreci
atea. raone 1761.

$3.50 OIL permanentsfor IZ50. $5
waves j. j waves vanity
BeautyShop. 116 East2nd Street
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TEAMS
DRIVER'S

HOUSTON, 10 UP) Rice In--
sUtute ruled the Con-

ference's tennis teams today, and
Its golferswererated excellentpos

sibilities to win the golf crown.

Owls' Betters won the
ference team UUe yesterday, turn--

and the Unksmen added to the
honors with defeat tackedto

seasonrecord by the

In the tennis title, luce won tnree
fnnr atnelAM mnifhea and

a.a1. --nfnimYr. ThA onlv
SMU was thatof Reeseover

Thn sole eolf win
came when Rufus King, Jr, and
rcmrirn Tinderwood trimmca uari
Letscherand JoeFiner, Jr., and

ASHAMED OF
SALT LAKE CITY. May 10 UP

A youth snatched Mrs. Richard
Inkelas purse while she'was shop

Hours laier aoorneu rang.
"Here's your money, lady," said
shabby boy. I'm ashamedof

mvself for taking It"
He handed ber $30, the enure

amountstolen.

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty,
Fire

J. B. Collins
AGENCY

IM K. Sad. PaeaeMC

EMPLOYMENT
BWp Wasted Male 11

8HERR0D BROS. HDW.1 Man
over 40 yeara old for outside sales
anasemeswork; necessary,
uan weanesaay auernoon or
Thursday morning for Interview.
Ask Mr. Crawford.

14 ErapJy't WtdFcmale 14

RELIABLE experienced girl wants
worK nousexeeperin nice
borne; can stay nights. 208 W
Third. Phono 68L

FINANCIAL
16 Honey To Loan 16
urcjuiAUXiw lunds to loan on

farms andranchesto buy, build,
refinance; Bjfc; annualpayments.
tienry mcme. Big spring, Texas.

Household Goods 18 32
SALE: Stewart-Warn- er elec

tric refrigerator; practically
new; Bargain, uwi camp, cabin
14.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 20

SALE: Electric Coca-Co- la ONEbox; one candy case; 403 gal.
gasoline truck tank; small cash
register. Phone or 1295, 803
East First St

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc TWO
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
moaern; eiectrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

KING apartments; modern; two
ana tnree room apartments;
bills paid. 804 Johnson.

FURNISHED innrlmtnl'i' mnA,
em; close In; south; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone

THREE-roo- m apartments; fur- -
uuwcu uupiejc ana uniurnisnea

IT'S 10LOCNA sadrile- -
tag it' Is alee task for Rep.
JohnC. Kaakel (RFs.)of Har- -
rUburr. He dUtrlbuted SO

pounds of his home-stal- e prod- -
art wasnutstan. it. u.

JOCKEYSFJNED
AT SAN MATEO

SAN MATEO, Calif., May 10 UP)

JockeyJack Robertsonwss ground-
ed today on chargeof "crowding"
while riding Sweepalot In the
Stocktonhandicapat Ray Meadows
Saturday,

Stewards suspended him down
for five days yesterdayand fined
JockeyW. F Ward $10 for trying
to strike 'Robertson w,lth bis whip
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REMEMBER HIM? Autograph fans In Los Angeles did,hurrylnr up to get the signatureof Al Smith, the New
York governorand Democratic presidentialcandldsto.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertions So Una, B 11ns minimum, Eacasuccessive laser-Uo-n:

4o 11a.
Weekly ratet $1 tor S Una minimum; So per Mae per Issue, ever 6
line.
Monthly rate! SI per tine, bo change In copy. .

Readersl 100 per Use, per issue.
Card of thanks,Co per Ub
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata,
capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forlilci" order. A specKla
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day r. k.. .....11A.M.
8aton)ays v..., IM.

Telephone "Classlflcd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

FRONT bedroom and 2
apartment at 408 Gregg.

FURNISHED 2rroom apartment;
Frigidairo ana Magic cnei stove;
close In. Apply 411 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment at 900
Goliad.

apartment and one
apartment; nicely fur

nished; close in; well located. In
good neighborhood; all bills
paid. 1001 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment 507 East,17th Street
Phone 340.

furnished apartments; all
niiia na (i nr vnt hnih at iturr
Main. Apply 510 Runnels after

P. nu. juzo-- j.

FURNISHED apartment;
Diua paid. COT Scurry St

TwO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1110 Main. Seo Mrs. Jordanat
apartment No. 2.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment with garageand telephone
service. 10S 11th Place. Phone
1170.

MODERN 3 -- room unfurnished
apartment; complete with ga
rage. Phone 264. 600 11th
Place.

NEWLY decorated unfurl
nisnca apartment ana garageat
2uua xtunneis. ece uarrow
at DouglassBarber Shop.

APARTMENT: 3 rooms and bath:
iTigiuaire if desired.Phono 1523,

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment with private bath; at 601
Runnels. See J. F. Hair at 801
Cast 14th or phone 128.

I

1!

U

II

FOR RENT
33 Lt Housekeeping S3

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; nicely decorated;utilities
paid; modern sleeping rooms;
summer rates. Best Yet Hotel.
103 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE south bedroom: pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals if prefsred.
1410 Nolan. Pnone1708.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; five win
dows; adjoining bath; gentleman
or working couple preferred; ga-
rage. Call Sundayor week days
after 6 p.m. Phone 1080-- 1704
Main.

MOST desirable south bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient ga-
rage; gentlemanonly. 508 Gregg
St Phone 106.

CLOSE in and nicely furnished
iront oearoom; aajoinlng bath:
garage. 707 Johnson. Phone
524.

ROOMS for trentlcmen: conven
lent Datns. 704 Johnson.Ph. 1134.

NICE pnnl mnma V1n In. mnA
crn conveniences; maia service:
reasonablerent Mrs. Eddy. 204
Johnson.

35 Rooms Ss Board 35
UNDER new management:Room

nilii hnnrr?. 01 0 TnYinnnn iPnmllu
style meals. 25c Room and poard

8 'per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phono 9577.

36 Houses 30
CUTEST little 8 rooms and bath In

town: unfurnished. Located on
11th Place. Seo J. L. Wood or
phone 259-J- .

TWO - room unfurnished house.
Phone237 after 5 p. m. or call at
2110 Main.

96

The
DAILY

HERALD

Houses
MODERN 4 room unfurnished

houseat 601 Aylford, Call at 101
Bell. Mrs. Hattle Crossett.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house; double garage; 909 Lan-
casterStreet Call at 1009 Mainat o. c. Potts.

THREE rooms with breakfast
nook; furnished or unfurnished.
Phono 213. 1303 Owens.

FIVE-roo-m unfurnishedhouse. Ap--
piy at out jjougiaa street.

37 Duplexes 87
FURNISHED brick duplex; S

rooms: breakfast nook and bath:
garage; located at 1711 Scurry.
Apply 801 East 12th.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Solo 4G
FTVE-roo- m houso and bath for

sale; doublo. garage; pretty yard
and trees; near school. Also 3--
room house for sale. Apply 804
East 12th.

FOIV SALE: Two box hous
es; in good condition; a bargain
J. P. Fulton, Forsan.

49 Business,rroperty 40
FOR LEASEi Brick building at 309

Runnels: elzo 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SetUesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or seeB. b. KODOins, owner,

52 Miscellaneous 52
SIX-roo-m houso, 803 East il2th

Street J1800. will trade most of
equity of (600 for good car or

rrslmilk cows, v acres bdouc
west of court house. If sold soon,
$50 per acre, half cash, balanco
notes or clear property, havo all
mineral rights. Eight sections
25 miles northeast Big Soring,
good for'catUo or sheep,$8.50 per
acre, nan casn, nan minerals.
Seven and one halt sections in
Uvaldo county, a good place on
river at $10.50 per acre. If you
want to buy or sell, I would like
to see you; have a row good In
vestments. J. B. Pickle. Phono
9013-F--3.

56 For Exchango 56
HAVE 1B30 Plymouth couno

brand now tires; good mochanl
Tar condition; will trade for
equity In 1939 model. 123 East
Third.

ON HORSEBACK
SANTA FE, N. M May 10 UP)

It's rounduptime for Poundmaster
Pacheco.

His driver's license suspended90
days for recklessdriving, he's pur-
suing stray dogs and cats on horse
back.

' hi.
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RAILROAD HISTORY
SI 1.000.000 union statloirat- -

ptrAJu3-depiaei-ear- iy ruirojawr.
AJiea siowa uhi a acroscao

READY TO
GETWORK

UNDERWAY
Work will get underway Mon-

day on the Big Spring high
school's athletlo plant, Edmund
Notcstlne, .school secretary, an-

nounced this morning after he
had received notification that
the $32,000 WPA grant has clear-
ed the SanAntonio offices.

Tho school has already cleared
and leveled the Eleventh Ploca
site.

i
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OILERS BLANK
UNER, 4-- 0

By tho AssociatedPress
Gene Hlnrlchs allowed the fi

arkana Liners only six hits hurt
night as tho HendersonOilers took
a 4 to 0 victory to bolster theirEast
Texasleague lead.

Forest Thompsonscatteredeight
hjtsand fanned.cJghLEalesllnehlk
tcrs for a 4 to 2 Tyler victory.

Muto Totcn walked In the tleing
run and Davies, relieving Totcn,
walked in tho winner as Longvlew

defeatedKllgore, 6 to 4.

Marshall batsmen hit with men
on base collecting 13 safeties for
an 11 to 7 win over Jacksonville.

0"Kr

Remember
YOUR MOTHER

THIS
SUNDAY

Thbheart

of thehome; the

solaceto sorrow;

ihe joy of joys

your Mother

y!i'.,i'.,y.i,

This Sundayyour Mother will want you with Her. For
thisSundayis Mother'sDay . . . adaywhenyou canex-

presstoheryourlove.Let this daystandoutin hermem-

ories. Give hersomelittle gift that will symbolizeyour
love andappreciation.Watchhersmile,hereyes . r and
you will know thatsheis thankingyou,not for the gift
llone, but for the moments of happiness you --hav "

broughtintoherlife. And she'llbedoublyhappytoknow
thatyouhavenotforgottwijier-- Remanber-yu-r MotM
this Sunday. -

.
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Twfcty Last Times
BARGAIN DAY

Hatt-Prk-o Admission

Fox News

"Unfinished Symphony"

Tomorrow Only
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MurderRing
(Continued from Page1)

3. 1'oUon sometimes a hemlock
'potion such as Socrates drank
and again a mixture of more
modern poisons known to one
ring as "witch's brew" was the
principal atent of death. But In
some cases men' marked for
deathwerekilled by automobiles
by drowning In river or on

off the Jersey coast;
or were sandbagged,then shoved
down stairs.
4. Already personsfrom outside

Pennsylvania are n u m bered
among the prisoners,and deaths
lh states'along the northeastern
seaboardare being investigated.

6. In some casesrelativesof vic-
tims, were killed o .safeguard
secrets of the ring and In at
least one Instance poison was
given to a poisoner, In an effort
either to cut him out of the
profits, or because,of rivalries
within the ring. j.

ft. The rings operatedmost often
la densely settled districts of
Urge cities;" picking Its clients
and victims for the most part
from families foreign born or ap-
proachable through witchcraft
.practicesand deep-roote- d

LYRIC
Today Last Times

BING
CROSBY

FRED
MacMURRAY

In

"SING

YOU

SINNERS"

Plus:
DAVE APPOLON

Tomorrow Only

"DUKE OF

WEST POINT"

Civic Music
(Continued from rage 1)

tlon and' expressedhis desire to see
at the close of the campaign,which
Is to be at 1 o'clock Saturdaynight,
a successful 400 membership en
rollment.

Sir. Dean explained that mem-
bershipsare$5 and studentschol-
arships to be given to deserving
studentsare. $3-6-0 and that while
these .memberships are guaran-
teed for a minimum of three con-
certs,they are also good for con-
certs to be given In surrounding
towns within a radiusof 200 miles,
lie explained that the member-
ship cards ore transferable to
other persons for the concerts,
but that no Individual tickets may
be sold at the door.
working kits containing the

names of prospectivememberswere
distributed, impromptu speeches
were made by Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. E. V. Spence, and Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun who pledged support
ana am or women of the

Approximately 65 personsattend
ed the dinner Including representa-
tives from Coahoma, Forsan, Colo
rado, and surrounding towns who
are working In their sections to
top the er goal necessary
to bring the association to Big
spring.

TWO DIE AS TRUCK
HITS BRIDGE RAIL

MORGAN CITY, La., May 10 UP)
Two men tentatively Identified

as Frank Roarke and M. Salinas
of Edlnburg, Texas, died whentheir
truck crashedthrough a bridge rati'
tng into a bayou 17 miles each of
here yesterday.

Passing motorists pulled the
bodies from the truck. The men
were believed to have beendriving
toward Morgan City when the acci-
dent occurred.

Cradle Roll Day
Sunday, May 14th is Cradle Roll

Day at East 4th Baptist church.
Everyone la invited to come and
bring the children.

A Money-Makin-g

Opportunity

The PontiacMotor Division
of General Motors Sales'Corporation

offers you an exceptional opportunity
to establisha permanent

and profitable local business.

The'successof Ute Silver Streak Fontlao Is one of the sensations
ef the automobileIndustry, Since l'ontlac Invaded the low-pri-

field a few years .ago, l'ontlac's annual soles have practically
tripled and Hundreds of dealers the same else
m Mr Spring have made correspondingly highprofits.
The l'ofltlao line is easyto s'eU becauso I'ontlao is America's fin-
est lew-pric- car and the Six Is priced so low that buyers in
the lew-pric- e' field (where 87 per cent of .ill salesare mado) can
buy the bigger, finer I'ontlao for Just a few more cents a day
fail ssnaHer, less appealing cars. And the Pontiac franchise
fcas'every provision to enabledealersto get Uie biggestpossible
fwtmtmn front l'ontlac's,great popularity.
I w4N be clad to demonstratethe blr. beautlfuh net Pontlao to

I Mtemess men wno would uue to get Into a new and profit
business.One Tide will convince you that l'ontlac's Unisteel

by risker, .triple-seate-d hydraulic brakes, championship
f, ana eaiety omit uear vontroi tne finest automobile
latent In years will brine you blr money as dealer for

(Ms last selling car. Automobile experienceIs desirablebut not
as...if you are not satisfied with your present income

, . h yrm-wuui- una iu iw uuciuieu wiui a bucobhiuiana zasv--
jMvwton oi uenerai Motors sales Corporation, lnvesti--
rare opportunity, .nomeone nere is .sure to profit by

so act at once, i'or complete information see

W P-- Covington
A p Factory Diet. Mgr.

- TKwJy, May 11

be imuJ .ij.u.. . j

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Plus:
Busse Rhythm

"Pudgy Watchman"

Tomorrow Only

"Off The Record"

SalesTax
(Continued from rage 1)

however, after It had run Into
objections by some members on
his side.
Underthe pairing practice,absent

members may try to pair with some
one present who is on the other
side. The practice' works against
constitutional amendmentsbecause
they must mustera two-thir- ds vote
exclusive of pairs.

Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville,
uncompromisingfoe of the resolu
tion, contended Hankamers sug
gestedrule change was unfair,

"This would be the first time In
history so far as I know," Morris
said, "that a member of the house
had been denied the privilege of
pairing on any question. A few
members who are absent today
doubtlesspaired with other mem-
bers in good faith and these pairs
should not be destroyed."

liep. II. T. Drown of Jackson--
replied that Jinf

was on the part of Morris' side
"becausepairing on a constitu-
tional amendmentis a trick to de-

feat theamendment."
"I'm getting tired," conUnued

Brown, "of hearing those who
have fought the old people from
the time the sessionstartedac-

cusethe rest of us of unfairness.
Opponents of the amendment
thought they were playing a
smart game on this pairing and
now their hands are being call-
ed."
Atmospherein the houseplainly

was tense as the long awaited test
drew near. There were cries of
let's go to bat" and"lay out SJ.R.

12" as arguments over pairing
proceeded.

When Hankamer withdrew his
motion, Rep.Hardin moved a "call
of the house" to bring In absent
members, which motion was
promptly adopted.

Finally SpeakerEmmet Morse
of Houston ordered a clerk to
read the caption to the const!
tutlonol resolution, the required
third formal reading of the
measure,and the fight was on.
Rep.W. N. Corry of Keller open

ed debatewith the declaration It
was probably the last chance at
this session "to do anything for
social security" and a plea for
adoption of the amendment.

"The folks at home think the
legislature In the four monthsit
has been in session hasn't done
a thing they want some-
thing done," Corry said. "It
mokes no difference what Is
done, but they want action;"
He asserted thequestion before

the legislature was whether all
the people or a few were to pay
the bill for a program Intended to
benefit all.

The salestax Is obnoxious but
It is the only way to distribute the
burden of social security to make
the people realize thecost and ex
tent of the burden," he argued.

Rep. Dorsey B. Hardeman,
first .termerfrom SanAngelo, as-

sailed the constitutional amend-
ment solely on grounds new tax-
es should be placed in the
statutes, not the constltuUon.
His long talk drew applause.
Terming mo proposal an as

sault with Intent being made on
the Texas constitution," Hardeman
said he Intendedto oppose it to the
last in the house and"If defeated
here to fight it in my district this.
summer."

Replying to arguments the
measurewould allow the people
to say whether they are willing
to pay substantially more taxes
for bigger pensions, Hardeman
stated that the people were be-
ing given no opportunity to say
which taxes they preferred.
ine legisiaiuro is showing a

lack of courage,Hardemanargued.
In not adopting In bill form the
taxes needed to finance social se
curity services,

BAND TO SPORT A
NEW ON

TRIP
A spanking, brand new banner

for the municipal high school band
to sport when this city sends
motorcadeto Abilene and the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce con
venUon Tuesday morning was
celved heroWednesday,

Mounted on a long 'hickory pole.'
the banner is done in Big Spring
colors of. black and gold. Centered
on the black background Is a big
gold outline of Texas with astar
Big Spring and a longhorn to the
right. Above Is "Big Sprinir The
Mainspring vt West Texas," and
belpw is "Municipal High School
Band."

WOMAN SUCCUMBS
LAREDO, May 1Q UP) Mrs.

Mahllde A, Hirscb,
headof the Hlrsch estate,compris-
ing three ranches in Webb county
and valuable property hold lags
bore, was burns Ki today,
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AarketS
Street

NEW YORK. May 10 WP)-St- ocks

stopped dead In the midst ofa brisk
up turn today, then slipped to frac
tionally lower levels. ,

Small losses at the end of the
day wore In sharp contrast to fore
noon activities. ,

Profit-takin- g was to be seen
throughout the morning as traders
turned their gains into cash, and
this activity, by early afternoon,
had brought the advanceto a vir
tual standstill.

Aiding the morning optimism
were an upwardtrend in American
securities In London and Amster
dam and a firm Paris bourse and
rising hope the coal stoppage'would
be ended speedily by ' President
Roosevelt'sefforts.

However, as the coal conferees
worked In New York with no re-
ports of progress toward an agree-
ment, some traders appeared to
lose confidence In the parley.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

PORT WOUTH, May 10 UP)
IU B D A) - Cattle salable2.400:
calves salable1,000; good fed steers
and yearlings 9.25-9.7- plain and
medium steersand yearllnirs 6.75--
8.75; beef cows 4.75-7.0- 0; bulls 5.00-6.5- 0;

slaughter calves5.00-8.5- 0; good
and choice vealers 8.50-9.5- 0.

Hogs salable1,500; top 6.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 650; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. 6,45-6.6- good to choice
150-16-9 lbs. 6.00-6.3- 5; feeder pigs
5.25 down; packing sows mostly
525-5.5-

Sheep salable 9,000; medium to
choice spring lambs 8.00-9.2- clip-
ped lambs 7.25-8.0- most good clip-
pers held at 8.25; ld

wethers 6.00 down; aged wethers
4.00 down; ewes 3.00 down; clipped
feeder lambs525-62-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 10 UP)- -

ton futures closed 3-- lower.

8.78 8.86-8- 7
any nlmessljuj gg-

and

BANNER
ABILENE

WEDKM8DAY,

Wall

8.92

Oct.
Dec
Jan.
Mch

Low Last
May

vUle
7.99
7.80
7.80
7.77

"8.12
7.83
7.67
7.67
7.63

Spot nominal; middling 9.46.

Chamberlain
(Continued from Page 1)

--Cot-

8.46
7.86
7.69
7.67N
7.64

Italy's wishes, to sign the rn

pact which links Italy,
Germany, Japan, Hungary and
Manchoukuo. A
treaty between Yugoslavia and
Hungary also was also expected
to be discussed.
Vladimir Pot'emktn, Soviet Rus

sia's first assistant foreign com'
mlssar, lengthenedhis stopover in
Warsaw returning from Turkey
and conferred with Polish Foreign
Minister Col. Joseph Beck on Pol

relations.
The foreign ministers of Swed-

en, Norway, Denmark and Fin-
land after conferring In Stock-
holm declared their determina-
tion to remain aloof from any
combinationsof the great pow-
ers. But it was Indicated they
would make separate replies' to
ChancellorHitler's offer of

and that Den-
mark, closest of the four to Ger-
many, might negotiate on the
Hitler offer.
Spokesmen In Berlin said the

Stockholm conferenceproved Hit
lers contention that his neighbors
am not zeei menaced ana was a
setback for President Roosevelt,
who had asked Hitler to clve
pledges of to 31
states.

FarmersCalling For
Government Checks

DICKENS. Mav ltf UPI Wnslilnir.
ton officials wero asked todnv tn
speed the releasaat soil conserva
tion cnecksdue farmers who placed
cotton warehousesIn 1937 at Jay-to-n

and certain other West Texas
towns.

Joe M. Rose.'chairman of a. mm
mittce appointedlast fall, and Mar
shall Formby, Dickens county
judjro. said thev telcm-anne- Ci V.
Hathcll, treasurerof the Commodity
urcuit corporation, nnd Texascon
Ciessmcn Qeoreo H. Mahnn nnd
Clyde Garrett.

Cotton placed in the warehouses
was overtraded, the covernment
contended, and farmers were told
to pay the difference they drew
ana the actual worth of the cotton
plus storageand Interest.

Formby said that in a meetingat
Lubbock last fall, Rathell promised
isrmers that all who signed, cer-
tain forma which entitled thn
ernmcnt td take from future gov
ernment cnecus tnonmount due.
would be considered comnlvlntr
with federal ramieatu n'H,i Miero
would ba no delav In rpcMvlnir tholr
cnecKS.

The ludee said checks for the
1S38 crop, already mora than two
months overdue, still were being
neia ana that each oheck would
havo to bo cleared through Wmh.

a Ington offices beforereachingWest
m m. i . . . .iAui mruiBis. xnis wouia aoiay

the checks from 30 to DO dav. it

Rose exnresseri hone Waahlntrintl
officials would arrange to alitor the
aeauctions to De maaa at College
Stfllon. instead of sendlntr the
cheOtftoWashington.

IN HOSPITAL
T. E. Jamison,

Pollard Drlllinsr
of Jamison.
company,

Spring, was admitted to Malone &
Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al Wednesday
mornipg zor treatment or an w
fected foot.

High

pacta

Big

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. M, A. Let of MonahanaUn-

derwent minor surgdry at tk Ma-Io-

Hogaa QltoU'KoifrlUl
TueedayofUrHoeH,

Slum ClearanceWork
To Start May 20
At CorpusChristi

WASHINGTON, May 10 tm The
United Housing Authority said to-

day work would statt about May 20
on the first of three slum clcaranco
projectsplannedfor CorpusChristi.
The authority said approval of con-
struction bids for the project placed
Corpus Christ! in the forefront of
200-Od-d communities now working
out slum clearance and rehousing
programs under the USIIA decen-
tralized plan.

Base bids just approved,covering
construction of 134 dwelling units
and an administrative building to
serve all three projects, wore as
follows:

General construction .Gilbert
Falbo, San Antonio, $207,214; site
Improvement Corpus Christi
Plumbing company, CorpusChristi,
$2,869; plumbing Modlln company,
Corpus Christi, $28,214; electrical
work Graham and Collins Elec-
tric company,San Antonio. 12,000;
landscaping Durwood Thompson,
Corpus Christ), $8,616.

The project Is to be constructed
on a partially vacant site bounded
by 19th, 21st, Buford and Ruth
streets and is surrounded by me-
dium class dwellings. It Is about2
miles southwest of the center of
the city.

Planscall for erectionof one and
two-stor- y row houses, attractively
laid out to provide spacefor yards
and gardens.Approximately04 sub
standard dwelling units are being
demolished to make' way for build
ing operations.

AIR WILL ATTEND
HISTORICAL MEET

John R. Hutto and B. Reagan
will attend the annual meeting of
the West Texas Historical Society
in Lubbock Saturday,they said to
day.

Hutto, who has been acUve In
the society for years, has been
commissioned to read a paper on
the history of the institution.

LADIES' NIGHT
In lieu of the regular weekly

luncheon, the Lions club Thursday
evening will entertainwith its quar
terly "ladies night" program.

Arrangements are in chares of
scmey KHey and entertainment is
to bo planned by Elton Taylor and
LawrenceRobinson, team captains.

me amner will be held at 8 d. m.
in tne settlesballroom.

noon.

There's greater comfort for
Mot her . in one of these

Platform

TJpholatored In Blue, Rust,
Burgundy, Green,Gold.

1 8 5

Lano

You've heard Mother say
time and again that she's
like a new Cedar Chest . m
Let it be a "Lane,"

Next tQ you, Mother,
iovob nome . , , Help
hermak it more

Note
Big Spring Hospital

Charlie CoatsandWllford Reset,
laundry employes, seriously Injur
ed when their car crashed Into a
bannister on the Benton atrtet
viaduct several days ago, remained
about the same Wednesdayafter

C E. Larmon, 114 Northwest
Third street, was woundedby

22 callbro rifle bullet several
days ago, was continuing to im
prove Wednesday.He will be able
to return to his home in a few
days.

C. F. Duvall. 434 Hillside, who
has been In the hospitalsince April
28th, following a heart attack, was
improving steadily.

A. Q. Prultt, 708 Bell street, was
In the' hospital Tuesday for" remov
al or a needlo from his loft hand.
The instrument lodged In his hand
whllo he was cleaningthe walls of
nis home early Tuesdaymornlne,

v. L. Roberts, 610 Gregg. Was
admitted Wednesdaymorning "for
Done .surgery.

Galveston City
Party Remains
In Control

GALVESTON. May 10 UP) Tho
Galveston city party remained in
powerwith a complete sweepof yes--
teraays biennial municipal elec
tion!

ner

who

Brantley Harris, prominent attor
ney who was a candldato for tho
federal Judgeshipto which former
Governor James V, Allred was ap
pointed,won his battle for office of
mayor-preside- nt on the basis of al
most completa but unofficial
turns.

He led his opponent. Gcoree W.
eraserby 6,897 to 4,920 votes.

Harris succeedsMayor Adrian F,
Levy, who did not seek reetectlon
but who publicly urged election of
an candidates of the city party,
which has been In control of the
city administration 18 years,

Otherselectedwere: J. G. Tomp
kins, finance commissioner; Ra
mont A Stewart, streets commis
sionerr

lector.

GeoTge ti. uymer. polio
and fire commissioner; AdolphD.
ctuaerman, water commissioner
and W. R. Wlllard, unopposed-- can-
didatefor city-ta- assessorand col

The winning candidateswere op-
posed by the newly-organize-d peo
ple's party which bases its cam
paign on denunciation of machine
politics.

Throw

ruga have
backs and

27 x 52.
Largo selection.

Dennison
(Continued from Page1)

The committee told the house It
budrot flsrure.

did not know how the further addi
tion of JS,000,000 would be spent,
but army engineerssaid they were
preparinga list of allocations.

Of the S9.COO.000 minimum pro
posed for Denlson, $850,000 would
be spentfor land andrights of way,
and $4,750,000 on construction.

During bearings on the bill.
RepresentativeRayburh (D-Tc-x)

told the committeeho thought It
was "passingstrange" critics of
the proposed Red River clam nnd
not objected to damsnot Involvi-
ng- electric power generation.
His statement was In the pub

lished hearing record of a house
appropriations subcommittee con
sidering tho project
betweenOklahomaandTexas.

Observing that representativesof
GovernorLeon C Phillips of Okla-
homa had testified before the com
mittee that constructionof tho $54,--
000-00- 0 flood control-powe- r project
would Inundate fertile landin Ok
lahoma, Rayburn said:

"I have never heard thatques-
tion raisedby anybody from Ok-
lahoma about any other dam,
"To be entirely frank, Mr. Chair

man, and gentlemen of tho com-
mittee, it Is a little more than pass
ing strange hat there la no object
to the building of any dam which
would lnundato land In Oklahoma
where there is no possibility of the
generation of electric

"So I drop that simply as a sug
gestion with referenceto' the oppo-
sition, and I am 'Impugning no mo
tives whatsqver."

The majority. leader said Gov-
ernor Phillips In his messageto
the Oklahoma legislature con-
demnedbuilding of Denlson dam
on groundsIt would Inundatefer-
tile lands, but had expresseda
wish $56,000,000 be spent on the
Rod River to build 66 damswith-
in the state.

"It seems to me if one dam
would cover such a great amount
of land," certainly 56 dams would
cover up no Inconsiderable
amount of land Inside of Okla
homa," he added.

SUFFERS BURNS

C W. Frlck of Forsan,employe
of the Southwest Tool & Supply
company,was in Malone & Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplt- for treatment of
facial burns received In an acci
dent at the plant Tuesday morn
ing. He was not seriously burned.

MOTHER'S DAY, May 14, With

Rockers

CedarChest

Hospital

Rugs

$3.25

A LASTING
REMEMBRANCE . . .

$9.95
Rigid In construc-
tion Just

to
uses.

"her

Chintz

Chairs
Another

Excellent Gift-

$6.45

Maverick
(Continuedfrom rge 1)

on his coat tails, that JU propos-

al might be to their liking. That,
they said, might mean Maverick,

the conquerorof the old San An-

tonio political machine, may be
available next year for congress,

again.
Maverick did not comment on

this possibility. Nor did' he mention
the namo of Vice President John
Nance Garner who, Maverick's
friends said, did not lend Km a
helping hand when Paul Kllday,
young San Antonio lawyer, was
whipping cars last year
In the race for congress.

Yesterday'selection put Maver-
ick in tho saddle as mayor on
June 1 and also gavo him a
cliancxulo lead tho Bexar county
(San Antonio) dcmocrnllodelega-
tion to the 1910 state convention.

As lender of that delegation.
Maverickwould havevirtually the
final word on who Bexar

delegation will support In
1S10 for democratic nomina-
tion for president.
Defeat of Quln for a fourth

put Maverick one up 6a the grey-thatch-ed

mayor.
Six years ago Quln became may

or. Then he ran against Maverick
congress.Maverick won. When

Maverick came up for
supportedMaverick's oppon--

ent, Kllday, who won.
Today they' were still counting

Maverick's votes. The tabulation
showed him with 18,375", Quln 14,874 -

and Leroy Jeffers, 11,503. Maver-
ick's fusion ticket kept leads in all

COMMITTEE MEETING

Conventions committee of tho
chamber of commerce been
called for a special sessionat 3:30
p. m. Thursday,Nat Shlck, chair-
man, announced today. Matters
bearing on the "On to Abilene"
campaign will be discussedat the
meeting.

TAP HERE

A J. Chester, general manager;
C. G. Hayes, traffic manager; and
L. C. Porter, assistant to the pres
ident of the & Pacific Rail-
way company, were In Big Spring.
Wednesday, coming in Mr. Chester"!
private car. men were me
guests of A. E. Pistole, division
superintendent.

She knows you think of her constantly...but a bit of special pampering, on herparticular day, will bring untold .delight and pleasurethroughout the years. Yourememberhow she has repeatedlymentionedhotf shehas wanted thi3 piece orthat piece to outmoded furniture. . . So here is your opportunity to repay
her yearsof anxiousnessand with the most thrilling Mother's Day re-
membranceyou can give Quality Furniture!

All-Wo- ol

These f!U . In",
non-ski-d-

measure

multi-purpos- e

power.

replace

. , . the
table Mother would
like have for so
many Select
one for day"!
nowl

Bedroom ,

his down

tho
county

the

term

for

Quln

has

MEN

Texas

The

for care

. A BEAUTIFUL
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Two Gorgeous Pieces 6950
One of the handsomestof the new
Buites is this truly lovely Davenport
with chair to match.An exquisitestyle,
fine workmanship, beautifully up-
holstered... a suite Mother would en-jo-y

for years to come. Especially de-
signed for comfort
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